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मनुस्मृतययांसयमयन्यधमयमः 

COMMON DHARMAS IN MANUSMRITI 

 

“भूयोभूयोभयविनोभूवमपयलयनतियनतियययचतेरयमचन्रः। 

सयमयन्योऽयांधममसेतुर्-नरयणयांकयलेकयलेपयलनीयोभिवभः॥“ 

- (Skanda Purana, Sethu Khanda) 

“O future kings! This Ramachandra bows to you again and again and begs of you to 

protect and preserve always from time to time this bridge of Dharma, meant for 

humanity in general.” 

 

Manusmriti is a book of laws, authored by the earliest and the most authoritative Law-

giver, Bhagavan Manu. This book derives its authority from the Vedas and lays down 

rules of conduct and procedures of rituals for individuals in different walks of life. Known 

also as Dharmasastra, this unique book deals with human life right from birth to death. 

In Sanatana Dharma, there are four Purusharthas (objectives of human life) to be 

achieved by every human being on earth, viz. Dharma (Righteousness), Artha (wealth), 

Kama (desire) and Moksha (Liberation). Manusmriti sets out clear guidelines not only on 

how to follow the path of Dharma, but also on how to do it with the aim of achieving the 

other three Purusharthas. Tradition has it that Lord Brahma taught this Smriti to the first 

Manu, Swayambhuva Manu, who in turn enlightened Sage Bhrigu on this. The presently 

available text of about 3000 verses claims its source to this sage, as handed down 

through successive generations. 

 

In Manusmriti there are many verses dealing with Samanya Dharmas, eternal rules of 

conduct, applicable to all humans at all times. The following is a compilationof such 

verses with translation. 
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Brahma’s Creation & Yugas 

कयलांकयलविभक्तह्ळश्चनक्षत्रयवणग्रहयन्स्तथय। 

सह्ऱरतःसयगरयन्शैलयन्समयवनविषमयवणच। (१:२४) 

(At the beginning) Brahma created Time and its divisions, stars, planets, rivers, oceans, 

mountains and even and uneven terrains. (1:24) 

 

तपोियचांरह्ऴतचैिकयमांचक्रोधमेिच। 

सृह्ऴिंससजमचैिेमयांस्रिुंांइच्छन्इमयःप्रजयः॥ (१:२५) 

He also created penance, speech, mental pleasure, desire and anger as prelude to 

creating humans. (1:25) 

 

कममणयांचवििेकयथंधमयमधमौव्यिेचयत्। 

द्वन्द्वःैअयोजयचे्चमयःसुखदःुखयह्लदवभःप्रजयः। (१:२६) 

He laid out Dharma (dos) and Adharma (donts) for proper discrimination of actions and 

he associated pleasures and sorrows with them respectively. (1:26) 

 

ह्ऴहस्रयह्ऴहस्रेमृदकूु्ररेधमयमधमयमिृतयनृते। 

यद्यस्ययोऽदधयतसगेततस्यस्ियमयविशत्॥ (१:२९) 

At the beginning of creation, qualities like violence and non-violence, softness and 

cruelty, righteousness and unrighteousness, truth and falsehood entered creatures in 

the same manner they possessed them prior to dissolution. (Karmic tendencies of 

previous births give rise to corresponding qualities in the respective creatures in the 

new creation.) (1:29) 

 

चतुष्पयतसकलोधममःसतयांचैिकृतेयुगे। 

नयधमॆणआगमःकवश्चतमनुष्ययन्प्रवतितमते॥ (१:८१) 

In the Kritayuga, dharma stood on all four legs. (Dharma is generally picturised in the 

form of bull with four legs- penance, knowledge, sacrifices and charity; refer to 

Manusmriti 1:86). Truth ruled supreme; nothing came to humans through unrighteous 

means. (1:81) 

 

इतरेषुआगमयतधममःपयदशस्तुअिरोवपतः। 
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चौह्ऱरक-अनृत-मयययवभःधममश्चयपैवतपयदशः॥ (१:८२) 

In the other three yugas, Dharma steadily declined through theft, falsehood and deceit. 

(1:82) 

 

अरोगयःसिमवसद्धयथयमःचतुिमषम-शतययुषः। 

कृतेत्रेतयह्लदषुह्येषयां- आयुर्- ह्रसवतपयदशः॥ (१:८३) 

In Kritayuga, people were free from disease, had all desires fulfilled and lived for 400 

years. In the following Treta, Dvapara and Kali yugas, their lifespan went on declining 

by a quarter. (1:83) 

 

तपःपरांकृतयुगेत्रेतयययांज्ञयनमुच्यते। 

द्वयपरेयज्ञमेियहःदयनमेकां कलौयुगे॥ (१:८६) 

In Kritayuga, penance is the greatest means; in Tretayuga, it is Knowledge; in 

Dvaparayuga, it is yagna (ritual sacrifice); in Kaliyuga, it is charity alone. (1:86) 

 

Authorities for Dharma & Karmayoga 

एिांआचयरतोदषृ््ियधममस्यमुनयोगवतम्। 

सिमस्यतपसोमूलांआचयरांजगृहःपरम्॥ (१:११०) 

Knowing thus that Dharma flows from conduct, the sages held that good conduct is the 

root of all austerity. (1:110) 

 

विद्ववभःसेवितःसवभःवनतयांअद्वषेरयवगवभः। 

हृदयेन-अभ्यनुज्ञयतोयोधममःतांवनबोधत॥ (२:१) 

Know that as Dharma, which is practised by knowers of Veda, who are established in 

truth and ever free from attachment and hatred, and which is accepted wholeheartedly 

by them. (2:1) 

 

कयमयतमतयनप्रशस्तयनचैिेहयस्त्-यकयमतय। 

कयम्योवहिेदयवधगमःकममयोगश्चिैह्लदकः॥ (२:२) 

Looking for fruits of actins is not recommended (as it results in bondage). Complete 

freedom from desire is also not seen in this world. Hence knowing the import of Vedas 
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and performing actions prescribed in Vedas in the spirit of Karmayoga (renouncing the 

sense of doership and not expecting fruits of action) is to be sought. (2:2) 

 

सांकल्पमूलःकयम्योिैयज्ञयःसांकल्पसांभियः। 

व्रतयवनयमधमयमश्चसिेसांकल्पदयःस्मृतयः॥ (२:३) 

Sankalpa is affirmation of the fruit of a particular action. All desires are rooted in 

Sankalpa. Yagnas (Vedic sacrifices) are born out of Sankalpa. All vratas (vows to be 

practised) and Yamas (tendencies to be conquered) are also rooted in Sankalpa. (2:3) 

 

अकयमस्यह्लक्रययकयवचद-्दशृ्यतेनेहकर्हहवचत्। 

यद्यवद्धकुरुतेककवचत्-तत्तत्त्कयमस्यचेविंतम्॥ (२:४) 

No action is seen performed anywhere in this world, which is not propelled by desire. 

Whatever is done is all actuated by desire alone. (2:4) 

 

तेषुसांयग-्ितममयनोगच्छतय्-अमरलोकतयम्। 

यथयसांकवल्पतयांशे्चहसियमन्-कयमयन्- समश्नुते॥ (२:५) 

Doing prescribed actions in right way, man attains the world of Gods (also Liberation); in 

this world also, he enjoys fulfillment of all desires. (2:5) 

 

िेदोऽवखलोधमममूलांस्मृवतशीलेचतवद्वदयम्। 

आचयरशै्चिसयधूनयम्-आतमनस्-तुविंरेिच॥ (२:६) 

Veda is the root of all Dharma. Further the Smritis (based on Vedas), the virtues of the 

knowers of the Vedas, the conduct of the noble and self-satisfaction are also indicators 

of Dharma. (2:6) 

 

यःकवश्चत्-कस्यवचद-्धमोमनुनयपह्ऱरकह्ळर्हततः। 

ससिोऽवभवहतोिेदसेिमज्ञयनमयोवहसः॥ (२:७) 

Whatever Dharma for whomsoever has been prescribed by Manu, it is all expounded in 

Veda; Manu is indeed embodiment of all knowledge. (2:7) 

 

सिंतुसमिेक्ष्येदांवनवखलांज्ञयनचक्षुषय। 

श्रुवत-प्रयमयण्यतोविद्वयन्-स्िधमेवनविशेतिै॥ (२:८) 
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Keeping all this in view through his eyes of knowledge, a learned man should engage in 

Swadharma (Dharma prescribed in Vedas and Smriti, applicable to himself) on the 

authority of Vedas. (2:8) 

 

श्रुवत-स्मृत्-युह्लदतांधममम-्अनुवतष्ठवन्हमयनिः। 

इहकह्ळर्हतम-्अियप्नोवतप्रेतयच-अनुत्तमांसुखम्॥ (२:९) 

Practising Dharma as specified in Vedas and Smritis, man attains fame in this world and 

excellent happiness in the next world. (2:9) 

 

श्रुवतस्तुिेदोविजे्ञयोधममशयस्त्रांतुिैस्मृवतः। 

तेसियमथेष-ुअमीमयांस्येतयभ्ययांधमोवहवनबमभौ॥ (२:१०) 

‘Sruti’ is to be understood as Veda and ‘Smriti’ as Dharmasatra. All injunctions therein 

are beyond the ken of human logic and analysis. Dharma indeed shines in Sruti and 

Smriti. 

 

योऽिमन्येततेमूलेहतुेशयस्त्र-आश्रययत्-वद्वजः। 

ससयधुवभर्-बवहष्कययोनयवस्तकोिेदवनन्दकः॥ (२:११) 

A scholar, who disregards the two basic authorities, Sruti and Smriti, by resorting to 

disputation, is to be shunned by the virtuous as aethist, who is given to censuring the 

Vedas. (2:11) 

 

िेदःस्मृवतःसदयचयरःस्िस्यचवप्रयम्-आतमनः। 

एत-च्चतुर्हिधांप्रयहःसयक्षयद-्धममस्यलक्षणम्। (२:१२) 

The definition of Dharma is said to be fourfold- Veda, Smriti, noble conduct and self-

satisfaction. 

 

अथम-कयमेष-ुअसक्तयनयांधममज्ञयनांविधीयते। 

धमंवजज्ञयसमयनयनयांप्रमयणांपरमांश्रुवतः॥ (२:१३) 

True knowledge of Dharma is confined to those who are not attached to Artha (wealth) 

and Kama (desire). Sruti is the ultimate authority for those who desire knowledge of 

Dharma. 

 

एतद-्दशे-प्रसूतस्यसकयशयद-्अग्रजन्मनः। 
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स्िांस्िांचह्ऱरत्रांवशक्षेरन्पृवथव्ययांसिम-मयनियः॥ (२:२०) 

 Let all people of the world learn their applicable rules of conduct from the wise persons 

born in this land (marked by holy places like Kurukshetra). (2:20) 

 

Dharma the basic Purushartha (Aim of Human Life) 

धमयमथयम-िुच्यतेश्रेयःकयमयथौधममएिच। 

अथमएिेहियश्रेयस-्वत्रिगमइवततुवस्थवतः॥ (२:२२४) 

Some say that Dharma and Artha are benefactors; some others say that Kama and 

Artha are good and yet others say that Dharma alone is beneficial. There are again 

people who say that Artha alone is beneficial. But the truth is that all the three are 

important. (This statement applies to ordinary people; for those who are intent on 

Moksha, Moksha alone is the focus.) (2:224) 

 

धृवतःक्षमयदमोऽस्तेयांशौचां-इवन्रय-वनग्रहः। 

धीर्-विद्ययसतयां-अक्रोधोदशकां धमम-लक्षणम्॥ (६:९२) 

Steadfastness (in pursuit of dharma), forbearance (not reciprocating evil), control of 

mind, not coveting others’ property, purity (external and internal), control of senses, use 

of intellect in acquisition of scriptural knowledge, Self-knowledge, truth (in thought, word 

and deed) and abstinence from anger (when there is scope for anger) - these are the 

ten characteristics of dharma. (6:92) 

 

नसीदन्-नवपधमेणमनोऽऽधमेवनिेशयेत्। 

अधयर्हमकयणयांपयपयनयां-आशुपश्यन्-विपयमयम्॥ (४:१७१) 

Even if suffering while practising dharma, one should never even think of engaging in 

adharma. Sinners, engaged in acts of adharma, though appearing happy initially, are 

soon seen falling into misery. (4:171) 

 

नयधममश-्चह्ऱरतोलोकेसद्यःफलवतगौह्ऱरि। 

शनैर्-आितममयनस्तुकतुमर्-मूलयवनकृन्तवत॥ (४:१७२) 
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Adharma, when practised, does not bring instant fruit, like land (which gives out  

foodgrains after a long time) (or, unlike cow, which provides milk immediately). The fruit 

returns slowly and roots out completely the well-being of the doer. (4:172) 

 

यह्लदनयतमवनपुत्रेषुनचेत्-पुत्रेषुनपृ्तषु। 

नतिेितुकृतोऽधममःकतुमर्-भिवतवनष्फलः॥ (४:१७३) 

If Adharma practised has not piled fruit on the doer, it will heap the fruit on his sons or 

grandsons. If this is not so, the adharma practised by the doer will become fruitless. 

(4:173) 

 

अधमेणैधतेतयित्-ततोभरयवणपश्यवत। 

ततःसपत्नयन्-जयवतसमूलस्तुविनश्यवत॥ (४:१७४) 

One, who practises adharma, experiences mundane prosperity initially, meets with 

many auspicious occurrences and then defeats his enemies. But in due course he 

perishes root and branch. (4:174) 

 

पह्ऱरतयजेद-्अथम-कयमौयौस्ययतयम्धमम-वििर्हजतौ। 

धमंचयप्य-्असुखोदकंलोक-विकु्रिंमेिच॥ (४:१७६) 

Pursuit of Artha and Kama, if opposed to Dharma, should be abandoned. Even that 

dharma, which might bring unhappiness at a later stage or which is reviled by the 

society, should be discarded. (4:176) 

 

धमं-शनैःसांवचनुययद-्िल्मीकवमिपुवत्तकयः। 

परलोक-सहयययथंसिम-भूतयन्य्-अपीडयन्॥ (४:२३८) 

Without harming any creature and for assistance in attaining welfare in the next world, 

one should gather dharma gradually, like white ants building ant-hill. (4:238) 

 

नयमुत्रवहसहयययथंवपतयमयतयचवतष्ठतः। 

नपुत्र-दयरयनज्ञयवतर्-धममस-्वतष्ठवतकेिलः॥ (४:२३९) 

In the next world, neither one’s father, mother, son and wife, nor relatives are available 

for help; it is dharma alone which stands by him. (4:239) 

 

एकःप्रजययतेजन्तुर्-एकएिप्रलीयते। 
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एकोऽनुभुङ्त्त्तेसुकृतां-एकएिचदषु्कृतम्॥ (४:२४०) 

A creature is born all alone; he dies all alone; he reaps the fruits of good deeds all 

alone; he reaps the fruits of evil deeds also all alone. (4:240) 

 

एकएिसुहृद-्धमोवनधनेऽप्यनुययवतयः। 

शरीरेणसमांनयशांसि-ंअन्यवद्धगच्छवत॥ (८:१७) 

Dharma is the only well-wisher and friend, which accompanies one even on death. All 

else (wife, sons and relatives) abandon him along with his body. (8:17) 

 

मृतांशरीरां-उतसृज्यकयष्ठ-लोष्ठ-समांवक्षतौ। 

विमुखयबयन्धियययवन्तधममस्-तां-अनुगच्छवत॥ (४:२४१) 

The relatives leave the dead body on the ground like a log of wood or lump of earth and 

go away without turning back. It is dharma alone which accompanies the dead person. 

(4:241) 

 

तस्मयद-्धमंसहयययथंवनतयांसांवचनुययच्-छनैः। 

धमेणवहसहययेनतमस-्तरवतदसु्तरम्॥ (४:२४२) 

Hence one should always accumulate dharma gradually for assistance. It is only with 

dharma’s assistance that one crosses the darkness, difficult to cross. (4:242) 

 

धममएिहतोहवन्तधमोरक्षवतरवक्षतः। 

तस्मयद-्धमोनहन्तव्योमयनोधमोहतोऽिधीत्॥ (८:१५) 

Dharma verily destroys one who destroys it; it is dharma again, which protects one who 

protects it. Hence one should take care not to attack (deviate from) dharma; if not it is 

sure to destroy him. (8:15) 

 

ययत्रय-मयत्र-प्रवसद्ध्यथंस्िैःकममवभर्-अगर्हहतैः। 

अक्लेशेनशरीरस्यकुिीतधनसञ्चयम्॥ (४:३) 

One should acquire only so much wealth as sufficient for family maintenance through 

actions beyond reproach without unduly torturing the body. (4:3) 

 

सिंकमेदमययत्तांविधयनेदिै-मयनुषे। 

तयोर्-दिैां-अवचन्तयांतुमयनुषेविद्यतेह्लक्रयय॥ (७:२०५) 
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All actions in this world are dependent on two factors, destiny and human effort. Of the 

two, destiny is beyond one’s control; hence action should be undertaken with full human 

effort. (7:205) 

 

नेहतेयथयमन्-प्रसङ्त्गेननविरुद्धनेकममणय। 

नविद्यमयनेष्ि्-अथेषुनयतययममवपयतस्ततः॥ (४:१५) 

One should not earn money through his pet hobbies, nor prohibited acts. Even in 

adverse circumstances he should not earn money by unscrupulous means or sources. 

(4:15) 

 

नयतमयनां-अिमन्येतऊियमवभर्-असमृवद्धवभः। 

आमृतयोःवश्रयां-अवन्िच्छेन्-नैनयांमन्येतदलुमभयम्॥ (४:१३७) 

One should not reproach himself for past failures in acquisition of wealth. One should 

put in efforts to attain wealth till end of life. He should never regard it as unattainable. 

(4:137) 

 

Discipline in Gurukula 

लौह्लककां िैह्लदकां ियवपतथय-आ्ययवतमकमेिच। 

आददीतयतोज्ञयनांतांपूिमम्-अवभियदयेत्॥ (२:११७) 

One should pay obeisance to Guru, who has given the knowledge of mundane matters, 

Vedic subjects and spiritual insights. (2:117) 

 

शय्ययसने-अ्ययचह्ऱरतेश्रेयसयनसमयविशेत्। 

शय्ययसनस्थश-्चैिैनांप्रतयुतथयय-अवभियदयेत्॥ (२:११९) 

One should not use the bed or seat, even casually used by Guru or elders. If himself in 

bed or seat, he should get up and pay obeisance to Guru on the latter’s arrival. (2:119) 

 

उपय्ययययन्-दशयचययमआचयययमणयांशतांवपतय। 

सहस्रांतुवपतॄन्-मयतयगौरिेण-अवतह्ऱरच्यते॥ (२:१४५) 

An Acharya is ten times greater than Upadhyaya. (Upadhyaya is one who teaches 

Vedas and Vedangas for a living; Acharya is one who performs the Upanayanam and 

initiates the disciple into Vedas and rituals along with their secrets.) The father is ten 
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times greater than Acharya; but the mother is a thousand times greater in glory than 

father. (2:145) 

 

अह्ऴहसयैिभूतयनयांकययंश्रेयो-अनुशयसनम्। 

ियक्चैिमधुरयश्लक्ष्णयप्रयोज्ययधममम-्इच्छतय॥ (२:१५९) 

The teacher should enforce discipline for the good of the disciple through non-violent 

means and sweet and gentle speech, with dharma in view. (2:159) 

 

सेिेतेमयांस्तुवनयमयन्-ब्रह्मचयरीगुरौिसन्। 

सवियम्य-इवन्रय-ग्रयमांततो-िृद्ध्यथमम-्आतमनः॥ (२:१७५) 

The brahmachari, while living in the Gurukula, must observe these rules (of discipline) 

and have the senses restrained in order to enrich his self. (2:175) 

 

िजमयेन्-मधु-मयांसांचगन्धांमयल्यांरसयन्-वस्त्रयः। 

शुक्तयवनययवनसियमवणप्रयवणनयांचैिह्ऴहसनम्॥ (२:१७७) 

He must abstain from use of liquor (or honey), flesh, fragrant substances, garland, 

women and vinegar (substances remaining tasty over long periods of time) and never 

engage in violence to living creatures. (2:177) 

 

अभ्यङ्त्गम-्अञ्जनांचयक्ष्णोर्-उपयनच्-छत्र-धयरणम्। 

कयमांक्रोधांचलोभांचनतमनांगीत-ियदनम्॥ (२:१७८) 

He must abstain from oil-bath, applying collyrium in eyes, use of footwear and umbrella; 

he should keep himself away from lust, anger, greed, dance and vocal and instrumental 

music. (2:178) 

 

द्यूतांचजनियदांचपह्ऱरियदांतथय-अनृतम्। 

स्त्रीणयांचप्रेक्षण-आलम्भां-उपघयतांपरस्यच॥ (२:१७९) 

He must abstain from gambling, meaningless gossip, talking of others’ faults, indulging 

in falsehood, gazing at and embracing women and harming others. (2:179) 

 

ब्रह्मयरांभेऽिसयनेचपयदौग्रयह्यौगुरोःसदय। 

सांहतयहस्तय-ि्येयांसवहब्रह्मयन्जवलःस्मृतः॥ (२:७१) 
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The feet of Guru shall be touched (by the disciple) always at the beginning and close of 

each session of learning of Veda from the Guru, the hands remaining folded in respect 

thereafter. This is said to be Brahmanjali. (2:71) 

 

व्यतयस्तपयवणनोकययं-उपसांग्रहणांगुरोः। 

सवे्यनसव्यःस्प्रिंव्योदवक्षणेनचदवक्षणः॥ (२:७२) 

The right foot of Guru shall be touched with right hand and left foot with left hand (by the 

disciple), the hands crossing each other. (2:72) 

 

अ्येष्यमयणांतुगुरुर्- वनतयकयलां-अतवन्रतः। 

अधीष्िभोइवतब्रूययद-्विरयमोऽवस्तिवतचयरमेत्॥ (२:७३) 

The Guru should always tell the disciple vigilantly to start learning at the beginning (of 

session) and to halt at the time of rest. (2:73) 

 

विवधयज्ञयज्-जपयज्ञोविवशिंोदशवभर्-गुणैः। 

उपयांशुःस्ययच्छतगुणःसयहस्रोमयनसःस्मृतः॥ (२:८५) 

Japayagna (recitation of mantra) is ten times superior to ritualistic yagnas. Japa in 

Upamsu mode (recitation audible only to reciter) is a hundred times superior (to loud 

chanting) and mental Japa (with no movement of tongue and lips) is a thousand times 

superior. (2:85) 

 

हीनयि-िस्त्र-िेषःस्ययत्-सिमदयगुरु-सविधौ। 

उवत्तष्ठत्े-प्रथमांचयस्यचरमांचैिसांविशेत्॥ (२:१९४) 

His food, dress and appearance must always be lesser than that of the Guru. He should 

get up from bed before the Guru and go to bed after the Guru. (2:194) 

 

प्रवतश्रिण-सांभयषेशययनोनसमयचरेत्। 

नयसीनोनचभुञ्जयनोनवतष्ठिोपरयङ्त्मुखः॥ (२:१९५) 

The disciple should not take instructions from or engage in conversation with the Guru, 

when he himself is lying in bed, seated, is eating, standing or facing backwards. (2:195) 

 

आसीनस्यवस्थतःकुययमद-्अवभगच्छांस्तुवतष्ठतः। 
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प्रतयुद्गम्यतियव्रजतःपश्चयद-्धयिांस्तुधयितः॥ (२:१९६) 

For the disciple to talk with or take instructions from the Guru, he should stand if Guru is 

seated; he should go forward in front of Guru if he is standing; he should go and receive 

the Guru if he is coming; he should run after Guru, if he happens to run. (2:196) 

 

परयङ्त्मुखस्य-अवभमुखोदरूस्थस्यैतयचयांवतकम्। 

प्रणम्यतुशययनस्यवनदशेेचैिवतष्ठतः॥ (२:१९७) 

He should go and stand facing the Guru, if he is facing backwards; he should go near 

the Guru, if he is at a distance; he should pay obeisance humbly, if the Guru is lying in 

bed or standing near. (2:197) 

 

नीचांशय्ययसनांचयस्यसिमदयगुरुसविधौ। 

गुरोस्तुचक्षुर्-विषयेनयथेिंयसनोभिेत्॥ (२:१९८) 

In Guru’s presence, the disciple should always be seated at a level lower than him. 

Within the sight of the Guru, he should not sit disrespectfully on a seat. (2:198) 

 

नोदयहरेद-्अस्यनयमपरोक्षमवपकेिलम्। 

नचैियस्य्-आनुकुिीतगवत-भयवषत-चेविंतम्॥ (२:१९९) 

Even during Guru’s absence, he should not utter the Guru’s mere name (without 

honorifics like Acharya, Guru etc.). He should not also imitate the Guru’s gait, speech 

and behavior (mockingly). (2:199) 

 

गुरोर्-यत्रपरीियदोवनन्दयियवपप्रितमते। 

कणौतत्रवपधयतव्यौगन्तव्यांियततोऽन्यतः॥ (२:२००) 

Where the Guru is maligned or slandered, the disciple should close his ears or leave for 

some other place. (2:200) 

 

परीियदयत्-खरोभिवतश्वयिैभिवतवनन्दकः। 

पह्ऱरभोक्तयकृवमर्-भिवतकह्ळटोभिवतमतसरी॥ (२:२०१) 

By maligning the Guru, the disciple becomes a donkey (in his next life). By slandering 

the Guru, he becomes a dog. One, who enjoys the possessions of the Guru (illegally), 

becomes a worm; one who is jealous of the Guru becomes an insect. (2:201) 
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दरूस्थोनयचमयेद-्एनांनकु्रद्धोनयवन्तकेवस्त्रययः। 

ययनयसनस्थश्च-एि-एनां-अिरुह्य-अवभियदयेत्॥ (२:२०२) 

When the disciple is at a distance from the Guru, he should not worship the Guru 

(through another person). When he is angry or in the company of women, he should 

also not worship the Guru. When the disciple is seated in a vehicle, he should get down 

and pay obeisance to the Guru. (2:202) 

 

गुरुप्रवतियतेऽनुियतेचनयसीतगुरुणयसह। 

असांश्रिेचैिगुरोनमककवचदवपकह्ळतमयेत्॥ (२:२०३) 

The disciple should not sit in such a place, where the wind from Guru’s side would touch 

him, nor where the wind from his side would touch the Guru. He should not talk anything 

(about Guru or anyone else) when Guru is not within hearing distance. (2:203) 

 

गोऽश्व-उष्ट्र-ययन-प्रयसयद-स्रस्तरेषुकटेषुच। 

आसीतगुरुणयसयधंवशलय-फलक-नौषुच॥ (२:२०४) 

The disciple may sit along with the Guru in a cart drawn by bullock, horse or camel, on 

the roof of building, in couches or straw mats, stones, wooden planks or boats. (2:204) 

 

गुरोर्-गुरौसविवहतेगुरुिद-्िृवत्तम्-आचरेत्। 

नचयवनसृिंोगुरुणयस्ियन्-गुरून्-अवभियदयेत्॥ (२:२०५) 

When the disciple comes across the Guru of his own Guru, he should treat him like his 

own Guru. In the Guru’s presence, he should not worship elders (like his parents) 

unless instructed by Guru. (2:205) 

 

विद्ययगुरुष्िेतदिेवनतययिृवत्तःस्ियोवनषु। 

प्रवतषेधतसुचयधमयमन्-वहतांचोपह्लदशतस्िवप॥ (२:२०६) 

The disciple should treat the following persons like his own Guru: other teachers, family 

elders (like uncle), those who prevent him from engaging in Adharma and those who 

preach moral good. (2:206) 

 

श्रेयःसुगुरुिद-्िृह्ऴत्तवनतयमेिसमयचरेत्। 

गुरुपुत्रेषुचययेषुगुरोशै्चिस्िबन्धुषु॥ (२:२०७) 
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The disciple should treat the following persons like his own Guru: those who excel in 

knowledge and discipline, sons of Guru, who are senior in age to him and Guru’s 

relatives. (2:207) 

 

बयलःसमयनजन्मयियवशष्योिययज्ञकममवण। 

अ्ययपयन्-गुरुसुतोगुरुिन्- मयनां-अहमवत॥ (२:२०८) 

Guru’s son, younger or of equal age, capable of teaching, or a priest in yagna or even a 

spectator in yagna, should be treated with respect like Guru himself. (2:208) 

 

उतसयदनांचगयत्रयणयांस्नयपनो-वच्छिं-भोजने। 

नकुययमद-्गुरुपुत्रस्यपयदयोश्च-अिनेजनम्॥ (२:२०९) 

But the disciple should not do the following to the Guru’s son: massaging of body, 

bathing, eating remnants of his eaten food, washing his feet. (2:209) 

 

अभ्यञ्जनांस्नयपनांचगयत्रो-तसयदनमेिच। 

गुरुपत्न्ययनकयययमवणकेशयनयांचप्रसयधनम्॥ (२:२११) 

The disciple should not do the following to the wife of Guru: oil-application, bathing, 

massaging of body, decorating hair (and body) (with flowers, sandal-paste etc.) (2:211) 

 

गुरुपत्नीतुयुिवतर्-नयवभियद्येहपयदयोः। 

पूणमह्ऴिशवत-िषेणगुणदोषौविजयनतय॥ (२:२१२) 

If the wife of Guru is young, the disciple should not touch her feet while paying 

obeisance, if he is more than twenty years of age and knows the dharma of merit and 

demerit. (2:212) 

 

यथयखनन्-खवनत्रेणनरोियर्-यवधगच्छवत। 

तथयगुरुगतयांविद्ययांशुश्रूषुर्-अवधगच्छवत॥ (२:२१८) 

Just as a person digging the ground with a spade ultimately finds water, the disciple, 

who diligently serves his Guru, attains the knowledge present in the Guru. (2:218) 

 

यस्यियङ्मनसीशुद्धसॆम्यग्गुपे्तचसिमदय। 

सिैसिमम-्अियप्नोवतिेदयन्त-उपगतांफलम्॥ (२:१६०) 
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One, whose speech and mind are pure and always well under control, attains all fruit 

expected of Vedanta. (2:160) 

 

नपूिंगुरिेककवचद-्उपकुिीतधममवित्। 

स्नयस्यांस्तुगुरुणयऽज्ञप्तःशक्तययगुिमथमम्-आहरेत्॥ (२:२४५) 

Before his completion of studies (and leaving Gurukula), the brahmachari, who knows 

dharma, may not offer anything to the Guru. However, after completion of studies, he 

should fetch (even by begging from the rich) offerings for the Guru, as instructed by him 

and according to the disciple’s capacity. (2:245) 

 

क्षेत्रांवहरण्यांगयम्-अश्वांछत्र-्ओपयहनम्-आसनम्। 

धयन्यांशयकां चियसयांवसगुरिेप्रीवतम्-आिहत्े॥ (२:२४६) 

Land, gold, cow, horse, umbrella, footwear, seat, foodgrains, vegetables and clothes 

should be offered to the Guru, as would please him. (2:246) 

 

Serving Parents and Guru 

आचययोब्रह्मणोमूर्हतःवपतयमूर्हतःप्रजयपतेः। 

मयतयपृवथव्ययमूर्हतस्तुभ्रयतयस्िोमूर्हतर्-आतमनः॥(२:२२६) 

Acharya is verily the image of Brahman, father that of Prajapati (Brahma), mother that of 

Earth and brother is one’s own Self. (2:226) 

 

यांमयतय-वपतरौक्लेशांसहतेेसांभिेनृणयम्। 

नतस्यवनष्कृवतःशक्ययकतंुिषमशतैरवप॥ (२:२२७) 

The misery endured by mother and father during birth and bringing up of child can never 

be repaid by him even in hundreds of years (births). (2:227) 

 

तयोर्-वनतयांवप्रयांकुययमद-्आचययमस्यचसिमदय। 

तेष्िेिवत्रषुतुिंषेुतपःसिंसमयप्यते॥ (२:२२८) 

Father, mother and Acharya should always be propitiated. When these three are 

pleased, all the austerities culminate fruitfully. (2:228) 

 

तेषयांत्रययणयांशुश्रूषयपरमांतपउच्यते। 
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नतैर्-अभ्यननुज्ञयतोधममम्-अन्यांसमयचरेत्॥ (२:२२९) 

The service of these three persons is said to be the highest penance. Without their 

permission no other dharma should be practised. (2:229) 

 

तएिवहत्रयोलोकयस-्तएित्रयआश्रमयः। 

तएिवहत्रयोिेदयस्-तएिोक्तयस्-त्रयोऽग्नयः॥ (२:२३०) 

These three are said to be the three worlds, the three Asramas (Grihastha, Vanaprastha 

and Sanyasa), the three Vedas and the three Agnis (Garhapatya, Dakshina and 

Ahavaniya). (2:230) 

 

वत्रष-्िप्रमयद्यन्-नेतेषुत्रींल्लोकयन्-विजयेद-्गृही। 

दीप्यमयनःस्ििपुषयदिेिद-्ह्लदविमोदते॥ (२:२३२) 

By serving these three with no negligence, the grihastha (and brahmachari) will win all 

three worlds. His form shining brilliantly, he will enjoy happiness in Swarga like a Deva. 

(2:232) 

 

इमांलोकां मयतृ-भक्तययवपतृ-भक्तययतुम्यमम्। 

गुरुशुश्रूषययतिेिांब्रह्मलोकां समश्नुते॥ (२:२३३) 

With devotion to mother, he enjoys this world; with devotion to father, he attains the 

intermediate region; with service to Guru, he attains the world of Brahma. (2:233) 

 

सिेतस्ययदतृयधमयमयस्यैतॆत्रयआदतृयः। 

अनयदतृयस्तुयस्यैतेसियमस्-तस्ययफलयःह्लक्रययः॥ (२:२३४) 

By one, who has treated these three with respect, all dharmas have been observed. In 

the case of one, who has not treated them with respect, all his actions do not bear any 

fruit. (2:234) 

 

ययित्-त्रयस्तेजीिेयुस्-तयिन्-नयन्यांसमयचरेत्। 

तेष्िेिवनतयांशुश्रूषयांकुययमत्-वप्रयवहतेरतः॥ (२:२३५) 

During the lifetime of these three, the son shall not practise any other special dharma 

(without their permission). He should always serve them, being intent on what is 

pleasing and good for them. (2:235) 
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तेषयम-्अनुपरोधेनपयरत्र्यांयद्यदयचरेत्। 

तत्तन-्वनिेदयेत्-तेभ्योमनो-िचन-कममवभः॥ (२:२३६) 

Whatever he does with mind, speech and actions for good in the next world, without 

hindering service to them (and with their permission), he should apprise them of those 

acts on completion. (2:236) 

 

आचययेतुखलुप्रेतेगुरुपुत्रेगुणयवन्िते। 

गुरुदयरेसवपण्डिेयगुरुिद-्िृवत्तम्-आचरेत्॥ (२:२४७) 

If the Acharya expires, the disciple should pay obeisance to the Guru’s son, if virtuous, 

Guru’s wife or his relative (like uncle), as if to the Guru. (This rule applies specially to 

the life-long brahmachari, staying in Gurukula. (2:247) 

 

Honouring Elders 

ऊ्िंप्रयणयह्य-्उतक्रयमवन्तयूनःस्थविरआयवत। 

प्रतयुतथयन-अवभियदयभ्ययांपुनस्-तयन्-प्रवतपद्यते॥ (२:१२०) 

On the arrival of a person, senior in age or learning, the vital airs of the junior (who is 

seated) tend to go up and leave the body. He gets back the vital airs by standing up and 

paying obeisance to the senior. (2:120) 

 

अवभियदन-शीलस्यवनतयांिृद्ध-उपसेविनः। 

चतियह्ऱरतस्यिधमन्तेआयुर्-विद्यययशोबलम्॥ (२:१२१) 

The lifespan, learning, fame and strength- these four- of one, who is given to paying 

respects to and serving elders, grow well. (2:121) 

 

अवभियदयेद-्िृद्धयांश्चदद्ययच्-चैियसनांस्िकम्। 

कृतयञ्जवलर्-उतयसीतगच्छतःपृष्ठतोऽवन्िययत्॥ (४:१५४) 

One should pay obeisance to elders (who visit him) and offer his seat to them; he 

should sit close to them with folded hands and follow them behind when they leave. 

(4:154) 

 

मयतृष्िसयमयतुलयनीश्वश्रूरथवपतृष्िसय। 

सांपूज्ययगुरुपत्नीित्-समयस्तयगुरुभययमयय॥ (२:१३१) 
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The sister of one’s mother, wife of maternal uncle, mothers-in-law and sister of father 

should all be adored by way of standing up and paying obeisance, similar to the wife of 

Guru. (2:131) 

 

वपतुर्-भवगन्ययांमयतुश्चज्यययस्ययांचस्िसयमवप। 

मयतृिद-्िृवत्तम्-आवतष्ठन्े-मयतयतयभ्योगरीयसी (२:१३३) 

The sisters of one’s father and mother and one’s own elder sister should all be treated 

like one’s own mother. However, of them all, mother is supreme. (2:133) 

 

दशयब्दयख्यांपौरसख्यांपञ्चयब्दयख्यांकलयभृतयम्। 

त्र्यब्दपूिंश्रोवत्रययणयांस्िल्पेनयवपस्ियोवनषु॥ (२:१३४) 

A person living together in the same city for ten years is to be treated like a friend. 

Artists known for five years, Srotriyas (brahmanas versed in Vedas) for three years and 

blood relations even for a short time are also like friends. (2:134) 

 

वित्तांबन्धुर्-ियःकममविद्ययभिवतपञ्चमी। 

एतयवनमयन्यस्थयनयवनगरीयोयद्यद-्उत्तरम्॥ (२:१३६) 

Wealth, relative, seniority in age, superiority in action and higher learning are all to be 

honoured. Of these, the latter shall be regarded as superior to the former. (2:136) 

 

Honour& Status of Women 

वपतयरक्षवतकौमयरेभतयमरक्षवतयौिने। 

रक्षवन्तस्थविरेपुत्रयनस्त्रीस्ियतन्त्र्यां-अहमवत॥ (९:३) 

The father protects a woman in her childhood till she is married; husband protects her in 

youth after marriage; sons protect her in old age; woman should not be allowed 

freedom. (9:3) 

 

नोद्वहत्े-कवपलयांकन्ययांनयवधकयङ्त्गींनरोवगणीम्। 

नयलोवमकयांनयवतलोमयांनियचयटयांनह्ऴपगलयम्॥ (३:८) 

One should not marry a bride who: is grey-haired, has extra limbs, is diseased, has no 

hair or too much of hair on the body, is too loquacious and yellow-eyed. (3:8) 
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नक्षम-िृक्ष-नदी-नयम्नींनयन्तय-पिमत-नयवमकयम्। 

नपक्ष्यवह-प्रेष्य-नयम्नींनचभीषण-नयवमकयम्॥ (३:९) 

The girl should not bear names of stars, trees, rivers, ill-cultured, mountains, birds, 

serpents, servants, nor terrifying names. (3:9) 

अव्यङ्त्गयङ्त्गींसौम्य-नयम्नींहांस-ियरण-गयवमनीम्। 

तनु-लोम-केश-दशनयांमृद्वङ्त्गीं-उद्वहत्े-वस्त्रयम्॥ (३:१०) 

One should marry a girl,free from handicaps, having pleasing name, attractive gait of 

swan and elephant, thin hair on body and head and thin teeth and soft limbs. (3:10) 

 

पयवण-ग्रहवणकयमन्त्रयवनयतेदयर-लक्षणम्। 

तेषयांवनष्ठयतुविज्ञेययविद्ववभःसप्तमेपद॥े (८:२२७) 

The mantras of ‘Panigrahana’ determine the attainment of status of wife. These mantras 

are defined by Vedic scholars to culminate in ‘Saptapadi’ (which alone finally confers 

the status of wife on the woman). (8:227) 

 

स्त्री-धनयवनतुयेमोहयद-्उपजीिवन्तबयन्धियः। 

नयरीययनयवनिस्त्रांियतेपयपयययन्त्-यधोगवतम्॥ (३:५२) 

Those relatives, who usurp by delusion of mind, the riches brought by the bride 

including the girl herself, vehicles, clothes etc. are sinners, who attain to miserable 

state. (3:52) 

 

वपतृवभर्-भ्रयतृवभश-्चैतयःपवतवभर्-दिेरैस-्तथय। 

पूज्ययभूषवयतव्ययश्चबह-कल्ययणम-्ईप्सुवभः॥ (३:५५) 

Father, brothers, husband and brothers-in-law should all honour and offer ornaments to 

the bride, if they are desirous of good prosperity. (3:55) 

 

यत्रनययमस्तुपूज्यन्तेरमन्तेतत्रदिेतयः। 

यत्रैतयस्तुनपूज्यन्तेसियमस्-तत्र-अफलयःह्लक्रययः॥ (३:५६) 

The gods rejoice in the homes where women are honoured. Where they are not 

honoured, all rites (including Vedic yagas) are fruitless. (3:56) 

 

शोचवन्तजयमयोयत्रविनश्यत्-ययशुततकुलम्। 

नशोचवन्ततुयत्रैतयिधमतेतवद्धसिमदय॥ (३:५७) 
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Where women- wife, married sister or daughter, daughter-in-law etc.- are made to 

grieve, that family perishes quickly. Where they do not grieve, that family always 

prospers in all ways. (3:57) 

 

जयमयोययवनगेहयवनशपन्तय्-अप्रवतपूवजतयः। 

तयवनकृतय्-आहतयनीिविनश्यवन्तसमन्ततः॥ (३:५८) 

In homes where the aforesaid women are not honoured and hence they curse, those 

homes perish in all ways as if struck by black magic. (3:58) 

 

तस्मयद-्एतयःसदयपूज्ययभूषण-आच्छयदन-अशनैः। 

भूवत-कयमैर्-नरैर्-वनतयांसतकयरेषु-उतसिेषुच॥ (३:५९) 

Hence these women should always be honoured with ornaments, dresses, feast etc., 

particularly during festivals and religious celebrations, by men, desirous of prosperity. 

(3:59) 

 

सन्तुिंोभययमययभतयमभत्रयमभयययमतथैिच। 

यवस्मिेिकुलेवनतयांकल्ययणांतत्रिैध्रुिम्॥ (३:६०) 

The entire family, where the husband is pleased with his wife and the wife with her 

husband, will surely be attended always by happiness and prosperity. (3:60) 

 

बयलययिययुितययियिृद्धययियवपयोवषतय। 

नस्ियतन्त्र्येणकतमव्यांह्लकवञ्चत्-कययंगृहषे्िवप॥ (५:१४७) 

A female, be she a child, youth or old, should not be allowed to perform any activity 

independently even at home. (5:147) 

 

बयल्येवपतुिमशेवतष्ठत्े-पयवण-ग्रयहस्ययौिने। 

पुत्रयणयांभतमह्ऱरप्रेतेनभजेत्-स्त्रीस्ितन्त्रतयम्॥ (५:१४८) 

In childhood, a female should remain under the control of her father; in youth, her 

husband; when the husband dies, she must be under the control of her sons. She 

should not be allowed independence. (5:148) 

 

सदयप्रहृिंययभयव्यांगृहकययेषुदक्षयय। 

सुसांस्कृतो-पस्करययव्ययेचयमुक्त-हस्तयय॥ (५:१५०) 
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The woman should always be cheerful and perform household tasks efficiently. She 

should maintain household articles clean and well-organised. While spending, she 

should not be extravagant. 

 

नयवस्तस्त्रीणयांपृथग्-यग्ज्ञोनव्रतांनयप्य्-उपोषणम्। 

पह्ऴतशुश्रूषतेयेनतेनस्िगेमहीयते॥ (५:१५५) 

For women no separate yagna, vrata (ritual vow) or fast is prescribed. By serving her 

husband well she is adored in Swarga. (5:155) 

 

व्यवभचयरयत्तुभतुमःस्त्रीलोकेप्रयप्नोवतवनन्द्यतयम्। 

शृगयल-योह्ऴनप्रयप्नोवतपयप-रोगैश्चपीड्यते॥ (५:१६४) 

A woman, cohabiting with someone other than her husband, is vilified in this world and 

suffers from miserable diseases of sin; she is reborn as a jackal. (5:164) 

 

स्ियांप्रसूह्ऴतचह्ऱरत्रांचकुलां-आतमयनां-एिच। 

स्िांचधमंप्रयत्नेनजयययांरक्षवन्हरक्षवत॥ (९:७) 

One, who safeguards his wife with care, protects automatically his children, character, 

lineage, himself and his dharma. (9:7) 

 

पवतर्-भयययंसांप्रविश्यगभोभूतिेहजययते। 

जयययययस-्तवद्धजयययतिांयदस्ययांजययतेपुनः॥ (९:८) 

The husband enters into his wife, becomes embryo and is born as a child. The wife is 

known as ‘Jaaya’ as the husband is thus reborn from her. (9:8) 

 

उतपयदनां-अपतयस्यजयतस्यपह्ऱरपयलनम्। 

प्रतयहांलोक-ययत्रयययःप्रतयक्षांस्त्रीवनबन्धनम्॥ (९:२७) 

Giving birth to child, rearing the child and everyday running of the household- all these 

depend only on woman. (9:27) 

 

अपतयांधमम-कयययमवणशुश्रूषयरवतर्-उत्तमय। 

दयरयधीनस्-तथयस्िगमःवपतॄणयां-आतमनश्चह॥ (९:२८) 
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Producing children, observing all requirements of dharma, service, superior sexual 

pleasure and ensuring attainment of Swarga by the Pitrus and himself- all these are 

dependent on wife. (9:28) 

 

पह्ऴतययनयवभचरवतमनो-ियग्-दहे-सांयतय। 

सयभतृम-लोकयन्-आप्नोवतसवभःसय्िीवतचोच्यते॥ (९:२९) 

A woman, who never crosses the will of her husband and keeps her mind, speech and 

body always under control, attains the meritorious worlds of her husband; here too, she 

is hailed as ‘sadhvi’ (noble woman) by virtuous people. (9:29) 

 

भ्रयतुर्-ज्येष्ठस्यभयययमययगुरु-पत्न्य्-अनुजस्यसय। 

यिीयसस्तुययभयययमस्नुषयज्येष्ठस्यसयस्मृतय॥ (९:५७) 

As per sages, the wife of elder brother should be regarded by the younger brother as 

wife of his Guru. The wife of younger brother should similarly be regarded by the elder 

brother as his daughter-in-law. (9:57) 

 

नदतियकस्यवचत्-कन्ययांपुनर्-दद्ययद-्विचक्षणः। 

दतियपुनःप्रयच्छवन्हप्रयप्नोवतपुरुषयनृतम्॥ (९:७१) 

A wise father, having promised to marry his daughter to a particular person, should not 

marry her to someone else. If he does so, he incurs the sin of ‘purushanrutam’ 

(falsehood). (9:71) 

 

दिेदत्तयांपवतर्-भयययंविन्दतेनेच्छययतमनः। 

तयांसय्िींविभृययन्-वनतयांदिेयनयांवप्रयां-आचरन्॥ (९:९५) 

One gets wife not by his own will, but as gift from the gods. He should take care of that 

noble woman and thus carry out the wishes of the gods. (9:95) 

 

अन्योन्यस्यय-व्यवभचयरोभिेद-्आमरणयवन्तकः। 

एषधममःसमयसेनज्ञेयःस्त्री-पुांसयोःपरः॥ (९:१०१) 

It is the general rule of conjugal life in brief that the wife and husband follow dharma 

without crossing each other’s will till end of their life. (9:101) 

 

कयमांतुक्षपयेद-्दहेांपुष्प-मूल-फलैःशुभैः। 
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नतुनयमयवपगृह्रीययत्-पतयौप्रेतेपरस्यतु॥ (५:१५७) 

After the death of her husband, the woman should live on sacred flowers, roots and 

fruits, thinning down her body; she should not even utter the name of another man. 

(5:157) 

 

आसीत्-आमरणयत्-क्षयन्तयवनयतयब्रह्मचयह्ऱरणी। 

योधममएक-पत्नीनयांकयङ्त्क्षन्तीतां-अनुत्तमम्॥ (५:१५८) 

Till her death a widow should observe forgiveness and chastity with discipline and 

desire to follow the supreme rules of dedication to her dead husband’s memory. (5:158) 

 

ज्येष्ठएितुगृह्रीययत्-वपत्र्यांधनां-अशेषतः। 

शेषयस-्तां-उपजीिेयुर्-यथैिवपतरांतथय॥ (९:१०५) 

The eldest son alone shall inherit the entire parental property (on their death); the 

younger sons should depend on him in the same manner in which they were depending 

on their father so far. (9:105) 

 

वपतेिपयलयेत्-पुत्रयन्-ज्येष्ठोभ्रयतॄन्-यिीयसः। 

पुत्रिच्चयवपितेरन्-ज्येष्ठभे्रयतह्ऱरधममतः॥ (९:१०८) 

The eldest son should look after his younger brothers as if they are his sons; the 

younger brothers should in turn look up to him as if they were his sons. (9:108) 

 

स्िेभ्योंऽशेभ्यस्तुकन्ययभ्यःप्रदद्युर्-भ्रयतरःपृथक्। 

स्ियतस्ियदांशयत्-चतुर्-भयगांपवततयःस्र्-अह्लदतसिः॥ (९:११८) 

Every brother should give a portion from their share to his sister. Any brother failing to 

give one-fourth of his share to his sister shall have fallen from dharma. (9:118) 

 

अपुत्रोऽनेनविवधनयसुतयांकुिीतपुवत्रकयम्। 

यदपतयांभिेदस्ययांतन्ममस्ययत्-स्िधयकरम्॥ (९:१२७) 

If a man has no son, he should make his daughter ‘Putrika’ at the time of marriage; he 

should tell his son-in-law that the son born of her will perform all his post-death 

ceremonies. (9:127) 

 

अकृतयियकृतयियवपयांविन्दत्े-सदशृयत्-सुतम्। 
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पौत्रीमयतयमहस्तेनदद्ययत्-वपण्डांहरेद-्धनम्॥ (९:१३६) 

Whether the father makes or does not make his daughter ‘Putrika’, if the daughter gives 

birth to a son from her husband of the same caste, that grandson should offer ‘Pindas’ 

to his grandfather and inherit his property. (9:136) 

 

पुत्रेणलोकयन्-जयवतपौत्रेणय-नन्तयां-अश्नुते। 

अथपुत्रस्यपौत्रेणब्रध्नस्य-्आप्नोवतवििंपम्॥ (९:१३७) 

By virtue of having a son, a man attains upper worlds of merit; by having a grandson, he 

enjoys those worlds for infinite period; by having a great-grandson, he occupies the 

world of Surya. (9:137) 

 

पुांनयम्नोनरकयद-्यस्मयत्-त्रययतेवपतरांसुतः। 

तस्मयत्-पुत्रइवतप्रोक्तःस्ियमेिस्ियांभुिय॥ (९:१३८) 

A son rescues his father from the hell named ‘Pum’; hence Brahma himself called him 

‘Putra’, (9:138) 

 

पौत्र-दौवहत्रयोर्-लोकेविशेषोनोपपद्यते। 

दौवहत्रोऽवपह्यमुत्रैनांसन्तयरयवतपौत्रित्॥ (९:१३९) 

There is no difference between the son of daughter and son’s son; the daughter’s son 

also enables his mother’s father to attain meritorious world, like a son’s son would. 

(9:139) 

 

ययदशृांफलां-आप्नोवतकुप्लिैःसांतरन्-जलम्। 

तयदशृांफलां-आप्नोवतकुपुत्रैःसन्तरांस्-तमः॥ (९:१६१) 

Just as a person, who tries to cross waters sitting in a damaged boat, miserably fails, 

one cannot cross the ocean of darkness through unworthy sons. 9:169) 

 

भ्रयतृणयां-एकजयतयनयां-एकश्चेत्-पुत्रियन्-भिेत्। 

सियंस-्तयांस्-तेनपुत्रेणपुवत्रणोमनुर्-अब्रिीत्॥ (९:१८२) 

If there are many brothers born from same parents and only one out of them has a son, 

all the brothers will be deemed to have son; so said Manu. (9:182) 
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Grihasthasrama 

चतुथं-आयुषोभयगां-उवषतियद्यांगुरौवद्वजः। 

वद्वतीयां-आयुषोभयगांकृतदयरोगृहिेसेत्॥ (४:१) 

After completing the first quarter of life in the hermitage of Guru, one should spend the 

second quarter in his home after marrying and along with his wife. (4:1) 

 

अग्नौप्रयस्तयहवतःसम्यग्-आह्लदतयां-उपवतष्ठते। 

आह्लदतययज्-जययतेिृविंर्-िृिंर्े-अिांततःप्रजयः॥ (३:७६) 

Oblation, properly offered in fire, attains to Sun; rains are born of Sun; food is born of 

rains; from food are born living beings. (3:76) 

 

यथयिययुांसमयवश्रतयितमन्तेसिम-जन्तिः। 

तथयगृहस्थम-्आवश्रतयितमन्तेसिमआश्रमयः॥ (३:७७) 

Just as all living beings exist dependent on air (Prana), people of all Asramas depend 

on Grihastha (Householder) for their existence. (3:77) 

 

यस्मयत्-त्रयोऽप्य-्आश्रवमणोज्ञयनेनयिेनचयन्िहम्। 

गृहस्थेनैिधययमन्तेतस्मयज्-ज्येष्ठयश्रमोगृही॥ (३:७८) 

As all the three Asramas (Brahmachari, Vanaprastha and Sanyasi) are supported by 

Grihastha alone through knowledge and food, Grihasthasrama is the seniormost 

Asrama. (3:78) 

 

तृणयवनभूवमर्-उदकां ियक्-चतुथीचसूनृतय। 

एतयन्यवपसतयांगेहनेोवच्छद्यन्तेकदयचन॥ (३:१०१) 

Grass (as bed), ground (for rest), water and kind words- these are never unavailable in 

the homes of the virtuous. (3:101) 

 

उपयसतेयेगृहस्थयःपरपयकां -अबुद्धयः। 

तेनतेप्रेतयपशुतयांव्रजन्तय्-अियह्लद-दयवयनयम्॥ (३:१०४) 

The householders, who enjoy food in others’ homes out of foolishness (unnecessarily 

with no occasion), attain to the state of animals in the homes of those providers of food 

etc. in their next birth. (3:104) 
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अप्रणोद्योऽवतवथःसययांसूयोढोगृहमेवधनय। 

कयलेप्रयप्तस्तिकयलेियनयस्ययनश्नन्-गृहिेसेत्॥ (३:१०५) 

A householder should not fail to entertain a guest even if he comes after sunset. 

Whether the guest arrives in time or late, he should never be permitted to stay without 

food. (3:105) 

 

आसन-अशन-शय्ययवभर्-अवभर्-मूल-फलेनिय। 

नयस्यकवश्चद-्िसेद-्गेहशेवक्ततोऽनर्हचतोऽवतवथः॥ (४:२९) 

In any household no guest should remain unentertained with seat, food, bed, water, 

roots and fruits (at least) according to one’s capacity. (4:29) 

 

पयषवण्डनोविकममस्थयन्-बैडयल-ब्रवतकयन्-शठयन्। 

हतुैकयन्-बकिृतत्तींश्चियङ्मयत्रेणयवपनयचमयेत्।। (४:३०) 

Those who have their guise like followers of Vedic dharma, but are in reality opposed to 

Vedas; those earning their livelihood by prohibited deeds; greedy and harmful people 

(like cat); those who are showy and have no faith in Vedas; logicians opposed to Vedas; 

selfish and apparently humble people (like duck)- these types of persons should not be 

entertained even with good words. (4:30) 

 

निैस्ियांतद-्अश्नीययद-्अवतह्ऴथयिभोजयेत्। 

धन्यांयशस्यां-आयुष्यांस्िग्यंियवतवथ-पूजनम्॥ (३:१०६) 

A householder should not himself consume food, which has not been served to the 

guest. Entertaining guest respectfully leads to attainment of wealth, fame, long life and 

also heaven. (3:106) 

 

सुियवसनीकुमयरीश्चरोवगणोगर्हभणीःवस्त्रयः। 

अवतवथभ्योऽग्रएिैतयन्-भोजयेद-्अविचयरयन्॥ (३:११४) 

Newly married women (daughters, daughters-in-law), unmarried girls, sick persons, 

pregnant women- these should be fed prior to the guests without second thoughts. 

(3:114) 
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अदतियतुयएतेभ्यःपूिंभुङ्त्त्तेऽविचक्षणः। 

सभुञ्जयनोनजयनयवतश्व-गृध्रैर्-जवग्धम्-आतमनः॥ (३:११५) 

One, who takes food before serving the guests without application of intellect, becomes 

the food for dogs and vultures in his next life. (3:115) 

 

दिेयन्-ऋषीन्-मनुष्ययांश्चवपतॄन्-गृह्ययश्चदिेतयः। 

पूजवयतियततःपश्चयद-्गृहस्थःशेष-भुग्-भिेत्॥ (३:११७) 

Only after worshipping Devas, Rishis, guests, Pitrus and family gods, the householder 

should consume the left-over food. (3:117) 

दिेतय-अवतवथ-भृतययनयांवपतॄणयम्-आतमनश्चयः। 

नवनिमपवतपञ्चयनयां-उच््िसन-्नसजीिवत॥ (३:७२) 

One, who fails to feed and nourish these five- Devatas, guests, dependents, manes and 

himself- , though breathing, is as good as dead. (3:72) 

 

धमेणचरव्य-िृद्धय-ियवतष्ठदे-्यत्नां-उत्तमम्। 

दद्ययच्चसिम-भूतयनयां-अिमेिप्रयत्नतः॥ (९:३३३) 

A businessman should put in his best efforts in multiplying wealth through righteous 

means. He should take care to distribute food among all beings, food being the most 

important sustenance. (9:333) 

 

Living and Travel 

नैकःसुप्ययत्-शून्यगेहशे्रेययांसांनप्रबोधयेत्। 

नोदक्ययय-वभभयषेतयज्ञांगच्छेन्-नचयिृतः॥ (४:५७) 

One should not sleep in an empty house, wake up a person elderly or senior in learning 

etc., converse with a woman in her menses period, nor go to yagna uninvited (for acting 

as priest). (4:57) 

 

नयधयर्हमकेिसेद-्ग्रयमेनव्ययवध-बहलेभृशम्। 

नैकःप्रपदे्यतय-्ियनांनवचरांपिमतेिसेत्॥ (४:६०) 

One should not live in a village of people of Adharma, nor overrun by many diseases. 

One should not travel on a path alone, nor live on a mountain for long. (4:60) 
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नयवभनीतैर्-व्रजेद-्धुयैर्-नचक्षुद-्व्ययवध-पीवडतैः। 

नवभि-शृङ्त्गयवक्ष-खुरैर्-नियलवधविरूवपतैः॥ (४:६७) 

One should not travel in a cart drawn by animals (horse, bull etc.), not tamed, or 

suffering from hunger or disease, or with broken horns, defective eyes, improper hooves 

or damaged tail. (4:67) 

 

विनीतैस्तुव्रजेन्-वनतयां-आशुगैर्-लक्षणय-वन्ितः। 

िणम-रूपोप-सांपिैःप्रतोदनेयतुदन्-भृशम्॥ (४:६८) 

One should always travel in carts drawn by animals, which are obedient, fast-moving, 

having all auspicious marks, good-looking with agreeable colour and without flogging 

them much. (4:68) 

 

नयवतकल्यांनयवतसययांनयवतम्यांह्लदनेवस्थते। 

नयज्ञयतेनसमांगच्छेन्-नैकोनिृषलैःसह॥ (४:१४०) 

One should not travel anywhere alone very early in the morning, late in the evening or 

during midday and also not along with strangers and ill-cultured people. (4:140) 

 

दिेतयनयांगुरोरयज्ञःस्नयतक-आचययमयोस्तथय। 

नयक्रमेत्-कयमतश-्छयययांबभ्रुणोदीवक्षतस्यच॥ (४:१३०) 

One should not knowingly cross the shadow of a godly image, Guru, king, teacher, a 

tawny-complexioned person and a person officiating in a yagna. (4:130) 

 

उद्वतमनां-अपस्नयनांविण्मूत्रेरक्तमेिच। 

श्लेष्म-वनष्यूत-ियन्तयवननयवधवतष्ठते्तुकयमतः॥ (४: १३२) 

One should not knowingly tread over the refuse of anointment, bath water, excreta and 

urine, blood, phlegm, sputum and vomited material. (4:132) 

 

अद्वयरेणचनयतीययद-्ग्रयमांियिेश्मियिृतम्। 

रयत्रौचिृक्ष-मूलयवनदरूतःपह्ऱरिजमयेत्॥ (४:७३) 
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If a village or house is protected with a barrier, one should not enter through any place 

other than the gate. During night one should avoid bases of trees from a distance. 

(4:73) 

 

अचक्षुर्-विषयांदगंुनप्रपदे्यतकर्हहवचत्। 

नविण्मूत्रां-उदीक्षेतनबयहभ्ययांनदींतरेत्॥ (४:७७) 

One should never pass through a place, where vision fails. One should not look at 

stools and urine. One should not cross a river with his hands (by swimming). (4:77) 

 

चह्लक्रणोदशमीस्थस्यरोवगणोभयह्ऱरणःवस्त्रययः। 

स्नयतकस्यचरयज्ञश्चपन्थयदयेोिरस्यच॥ (२:१३८) 

Preference in path shall be allowed for one seated in chariot, one in nineties, diseased, 

person carrying heavy weight , women, brahmachari returning from Gurukula after 

completing Vedic study, the ruler and bridegroom on way to marriage. (2:138) 

 

Rules of Daily Routine 

ब्रयह्मॆमुहूतेबु्येतधमयमथौचयनुह्ऴचतयेत्। 

कययक्लेशयांश्चतन्मूलयन्-िेद-ततियथममेिच॥ (४:९२) 

One should wake up in the last part of the night and contemplate on Dharma and Artha 

(wealth) (the two Purusharthas, objectives of human life). He should also consider the 

bodily and mental misery (to be experienced in pursuit of these Purusharthas) and 

meditate on the essence of Vedic knowledge. (4:92) 

 

नयिां-अद्ययद-्एकियसयननग्नःस्नयनां-आचरेत्। 

नमूत्रांपवथकुिीतनभस्मवननगोव्रजे॥ (४:४५) 

One should not eat food wearing only one cloth. One should not take bath in naked 

condition. One should not pass urine (and excreta) on a public path, ashes or in 

cowpen. (4:45) 

 

नफयलकृिंनेजलेनवचतययांनचपिमते। 

नजीणम-दिेययतनेनिल्मीकेकदयचन॥ (४:४६) 
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One should also never pass urine and excreta in a ploughed field, in water, in a kiln, on 

a mountain, in an old temple or in an ant-hill. (4:46) 

 

नससतिेषुगतेषुनगच्छियवपचवस्थतः। 

ननदी-तीरां-आसयद्यनचपिमत-मस्तके॥ (४:४७) 

One should also not pass urine and excreta in ditches where living beings might exist, 

nor while walking or standing, nor on reaching the bank of river or peak of mountain. 

(4:47) 

 

मैत्रांप्रसयधनांस्नयनांदन्त-धयिनां-अञ्जनम्। 

पूियमह्नएिकुिीतदिेतयनयांचपूजनम्॥ (४:१५२) 

Answering call of nature, bodily makeup (haircut etc.), bath, brushing teeth, worship of 

Gods- all these should be done in the early morning. (4:152) 

 

नस्नयनां-आचरेद-्भुक्तियनयतुरोनमहयवनवश। 

नियसोवभःसहयजस्रांनयविज्ञयतेजलयशये॥ (४:१२९) 

Bath should not be taken after eating food, in state of sickness (bath excluding the head 

is recommended where possible), in dead of night (9 pm to 3 am), with too much of 

clothing or in unknown water-body (in view of possible dangers from crocodiles etc.) 

(4:129) 

 

परकह्ळय-वनपयनेषुनस्नयययच्चकदयचन। 

वनपयनकतुमःस्नयतियतुदषु्कृतयांशेनवलप्यते॥ (४:२०१) 

One should never take bath in a water-body created by someone else, as that would 

attach him to a share (one-fourth) of the sins committed by the maker of the reservoir. 

(4:201) 

 

नदीषुदिेखयतेषुतडयगेषुसरस्सुच। 

स्नयनांसमयचरेन्-वनतयांगतम-प्रस्रिणेषुच॥ (४:२०३) 

One should always take bath in rivers (particularly those joining the sea), ponds 

associated with Gods, tanks and lakes, in waterfalls and in pits. (4:203) 

 

नयह्ऴग्नमुखेन-उपधमेन्-नग्नयांनेक्षेतचवस्त्रयम्। 
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नयमे्यांप्रवक्षपेद-्अग्नौनचपयदौप्रतयपयेत्॥ (४:५३) 

One should not put off fire with mouth, look at a naked woman, deposit in fire impure 

things, warm up by showing feet to the fire. (4:53) 

 

अधस्तयन्-नोपद्ययच्चनचैनां-अवभलांघयेत्। 

नचैनांपयदतःकुययमन्-नप्रयणय-बयधां-आचरेत्॥ (४:५४) 

One should not keep fire underneath his body (cot, seat etc.), cross the fire, keep the 

fire on the side of the leg and do anything endangering his life. (4:54) 

 

नयश्नीययत्-सांवध-िेलयययांनगच्छेन्-नयवपसांविशेत्। 

नचैिप्रवलखेद-्भूह्ऴमनयतमन-उपहरेत्-स्रजम्॥ (४:५५) 

In the time of twilight one should not take food, nor go to another place and nor sleep. 

One should not scratch the ground, nor take off garland himself from his body. (4:55) 

 

नयप्सुमूत्रांपुरीषांियष्ठीिनांियसमुतसृजेत्। 

अमे्य-वलप्तां-अन्यद्वयलोवहतांियविषयवणिय॥ (४:५६) 

One should not throw urine, excreta, sputum, anything impure, blood or poison in water. 

(4:56) 

 

आयुष्यांप्रयङ्त्मुखोभुङ्त्त्तेयशस्यांदवक्षणयमुखः। 

वश्रयांप्रतयङ्त्मुखोभुङ्त्त्तेऋतांभुङ्त्त्तेह्युदङ्त्मुखः॥ (२:५२) 

One, who is desirous of long life, should have his meal facing east; one who desires 

fame should face south; one who desires wealth should face west; one who desires 

truth and harmony shall face north. (2:52) 

 

पूजयेद-्अशनांवनतयां-अद्ययचै्चतद-्अकुतसयन्। 

दषृ््ियहृष्येत्-प्रसीदचे्चप्रवतनन्दचे्चसिमशः॥ (२:५४) 

One shall always worship the food he gets and partake it without finding fault. On 

seeing food one shall feel happy, offer respects and pray that this source of sustenance 

of Prana shall always be available. (2:54) 

 

पूवजतांह्यशनांवनतयांबल-मूजंचयच्छवत। 

अपूवजतांतुतद-्भुक्तां -उभयांनयशयेद-्इदम्॥ (२:५५) 
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Food, which is worshipped, always bestows strength and energy. Food, if eaten without 

worship, destroys them both. (2:55) 

 

नोवच्छिंांकस्यवचद-्दद्ययन्-नयद्ययचै्चितथयन्तरय। 

नचैियतयशनांकुययमिचोवच्छिंःक्ववचद-्व्रजेत्॥ (२:५६) 

One should not give remnants of eaten food to anyone. One should not eat between 

meals (the two meals eaten in morning and evening). Overeating should not be done. 

One should not go anywhere without washing properly after meal. (2:56) 

 

अनयरोग्यां-अनययुष्यां-अस्िग्यंच-अवतभोजनम्। 

अपुण्यांलोक-विवद्विंांतस्मयत्-तत्-पह्ऱरिजमयेत्॥ (२:५७) 

Excessive eating is unhealthy and opposed to longevity and religious merit and is 

condemned by people. Hence that should be shunned. (2:57) 

 

नभुञ्जीत-उद्धधृतस्नेहांनयवतसौवहतयां-आचरेत्। 

नयवतप्रगेनयवतसययांनसययांप्रयतर्-आवशतः॥ (४:६२) 

Neither food, left after extracting juice, oil etc., nor food to full satietyshould be 

consumed. Food should not be taken early in the morning, or late in the evening. 

Having taken food to full satiety in the morning, one should not take food in the evening. 

(4:62) 

 

मत्त-कु्रद्ध-आतुरयणयांचनभुञ्जीतकदयचन। 

केश-कह्ळटयिपिांचपदयस्पृिंांचकयमतः॥ (४:२०७) 

Food offered by persons in a state of intoxication, anger and disease should never be 

eaten. Also food, contaminated by hair and worms and wantonly touched by feet should 

never be consumed. (4:207) 

 

नपयदौधयियेत्-कयांस्येकदयवचदवपभयजने। 

नवभि-भयण्डभेुञ्जीतनभयि-प्रवतदवूषते॥ (४:६५) 

One should never wash his feet in a vessel made of lead. One should not take food in a 

broken plate (unless made of copper, silver or gold), nor in a place causing aversion in 

the mind. (4:65) 
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बयलयतपःप्रेत-धूमोिज्यंवभिांतथयसनम्। 

नवछन्द्ययन्-नख-लोमयवनदन्तैर्-नोतपयटयेन्-नखयन्॥ (४:६९) 

Early morning Sun, smoke from funeral pyre and broken seat should be avoided. Nails 

and hair should not be cut (outside of restricted time and manner). Nails should not be 

cut off with teeth. (4:69) 

 

नमृल्लोष्ठांचमृद-्नीययन्-नवच्छन्द्ययत्-करजैस-्तृणम्। 

नकममवनष्फलांकुययमन्-नययतयय-असुखोदयम्॥ (४:७०) 

Earthen lump should not be moulded with hands (unnecessarily); Grass should not be 

cut with nails. Fruitless action should not be done. Action causing pain in future should 

also not be done. 

 

लोष्ठ-मदीतृण-च्छेदीनख-खयदीचयोनरः। 

सविनयशांव्रजत्-ययशुसूचकोऽशुवचरेिच॥ (४:७१) 

One, who presses clay, cuts grass, eats nails, tells tales of others’ ignominy or is impure 

in body and mind, meets with destruction very fast. (4:71) 

 

नयक्षैःक्रह्ळडत्े-कदयवचत्तुस्ियांनोपयनहौहरेत्। 

शयनस्थोनभुञ्जीतनपयवणस्थांनचयसने॥ (४:७४) 

Except in a wager, one should never play with dice even for fun. One should not carry 

his footwear himself in his hands. One should not eat while in bed, nor hold food in hand 

and eat it, nor place the plate on a seat and eat the food. (4:74) 

 

सिंचवतल-सांबद्धांनयद्ययद-्अस्तवमतेरिौ। 

नचनग्नःशयीतेहनचोवच्छिंःक्ववचद-्व्रजेत्॥ (४:७५) 

Food with gingili content should not be consumed after sunset. One should not sleep in 

nude condition. One should not go out anywhere after food without washing. (4:75) 

 

आरम-पयदस्तुभुञ्जीतनयरम-पयदस्तुसांविशेत्। 

आरम-पयदस्तुभुञ्जयनोदीघं-आयुर्-अियप्नुययत्॥ (४:७६) 

One should eat food with feet wet. One should not go to bed with feet wet. One, who 

eats food with wet feet, will attain long life. (4:76) 
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अवधवतष्ठिेकेशयांस्तुनभस्म-अवस्थ-कपयवलकयः। 

नकयपयमसयवस्थनतुषयन्-दीघं-आयुर्-वजजीविषुः॥ (४:७८) 

A person desiring long life should not sit over hair, ashes, bones, broken earthen 

vessels, cotton seeds and chaff of foodgrains. (4:78) 

 

नसांहतयभ्ययांपयवणभ्ययांकण्डूयेद-्आतमनःवशरः। 

नस्पृशेत्-चैतद-्उवच्छिंोनचस्नयययद-्विनयततः॥ (४:८२) 

One should not scratch his head with both hands, nor should one touch the head while 

eating or before washing after food. One should not take bath without washing the head 

(if healthy). (4:82) 

 

केश-ग्रहयन्-प्रहयरयांश्चवशरस्येतयन्-वििजमयेत्। 

वशरःस्नयतश्चतैलेननयङ्त्गांह्लकवञ्चदवपस्पृशेत्॥ (४:८३) 

One should not catch the hair or strike at the head of anybody. Having taken oil-bath, 

one should not touch any part of the body with oil. (4:83) 

 

Virtuous Conduct 

श्रुवत-स्मृत्-युह्लदतांसम्यङ्-वनबद्धांस्िेषुकममसु। 

धमममूलांवनषेिेतसदयचयरां-अतवन्रतः॥ (४:१५५) 

One should practise with full effort, virtuous conduct, which is the basis of dharma, as 

enunciated in Srutis (Vedas) and Smritis (Sastras), as applicable to him. (4:155) 

 

आचयरयल-्लभतेह्यययुर्-आचयरयद-्ईवप्सतयःप्रजयः। 

आचयरयद-्धनां-अक्षय्यां-आचयरोहन्तय्-अलक्षणम्॥ (४:१५६) 

Good conduct bestows long life, desired progeny and inexhaustible wealth; it also 

destroys inauspicious signs. (4:156) 

 

दरुयचयरोवहपुरुषोलोकेभिवतवनवन्दतः। 

दःुखभयगीचसततांव्ययवधतोऽल्पययुरेिच॥ (४:१५७) 

A person of evil conduct is always condemned by the society. He meets with misery, 

disease and short life. (4:157) 

 

सिम-लक्षण-हीनोऽवपयःसदयचयरियन्-नरः। 
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श्रद्दधयनोऽनसूयश्चशतांिषयमवणजीिवत॥ (४:१५८) 

Even if one is devoid of all auspicious signs, if he has good conduct, reverential faith 

and is free from fault-finding and jealousy, he lives for a hundred years. (4:158) 

 

यमयन्-सेिेतसततांनवनतयांवनयमयन्-बुधः। 

यमयन्-पततय्-अकुियमणोवनयमयन्-केिलयन्-भजन्॥ (४:२०४) 

 

A wise man should observe Yamas always, even if he fails to observe Niyamas. 

(Yamas are ten:  compassion, forbearance, truth, non-violence, sense-control, absence 

of craving, meditation, peace of mind, sweetness of approach and straightforwardness. 

Niyamas are ten: purity, sacrifice, austerity, charity, study of scriptures, continence, 

religious vow, abstinence from food, silence and ritual bath. ) 

If he observes only Niyamas and rejects Yamas, he falls down. (4:204) 

 

यद-्यत्-परिशांकममतत्-तद-्यत्नेनिजमयेत्। 

यद-्यद-्आतमिशांतुस्ययत्-तत्-तत्-सेिेतयत्नतः॥ (४:१५९) 

One should certainly avoid actions, which are subject to control of others. He should put 

in efforts to do such actions which are in his own control. (4:159) 

 

सिंपरिशांदःुखांसि-ंआतमिशांसुखम्। 

एतद-्विद्ययत्-समयसेनलक्षणांसुख-दःुखयोः॥ (४:१६०) 

Everything, which is under the control of others, is misery. Everything, which is under 

one’s own control, is happiness. This should be understood as the brief definition of 

misery and happiness. (4:160) 

 

यत्-कममकुिमतोऽस्यस्ययत्-पह्ऱरतोषोऽन्तरयतमनः। 

तत्-प्रयत्नेनकुिीतविपरीतांतुिजमयेत्॥ (४:१६१) 

In doing action, which gives inner satisfaction while doing, one should put in efforts. 

Other actions should be avoided. (This rule is for actions not laid down as obligatory in 

Sastras). (4:161) 

 

नयवस्तक्यांिेदवनन्दयांचदिेतयनयांचकुतसनम्। 

द्वषेांदांभांचमयनांचक्रोधांतैक्ष्ण्यांचिजमयेत्॥ (४:१६३) 
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One should refrain from atheism (belief that God and Vedas do not exist), denunciation 

of Vedas, blasphemy to Gods, hatred, vanity, pride, anger and harshness. (4:163) 

 

अधयर्हमकोनरोयोवहयस्यचयप्य्-अनृतांधनम्। 

ह्ऴहसय-रतश्चयोवनतयांनेहयसौसुखां-एधते॥ (४:१७०) 

One, who is ever engaged in acts in transgression of dharma, whose only wealth is 

falsehood (who earns his living by testifying falsely in courts etc.) and who always 

harms others, does not reap any happiness in this world. (4:170) 

 

विषयदप्-यमृतांग्रयह्यांबयलयदवपसुभयवषतम्। 

अवमत्रयदवपसद-्िृत्तां-अमे्ययदवपकयांचनम्॥ (२:२३९) 

Nectar should be taken even from (associated) poison; wholesome words even from a 

child; good conduct even from an enemy; gold even from filthy object. (2:239) 

 

मयत्रयस्िस्रयदवुहत्रयियनविविक्तयसनोभिेत्। 

बलियन्-इवन्रय-ग्रयमोविद्वयांसमवपकषमवत। (२:२१५) 

One should not sit alone even with his mother, sister or daughter; the powerful group of 

sense-organs overpowers even wise persons. (2:215) 

 

नियरयेद-्गयांधयन्तींनचयचक्षीतकस्यवचत्। 

नह्लदिीन्रययुधांदषृ््ियकस्यवचद-्दशमयेद-्बुधः॥ (४:५९) 

One should not disturb a cow drinking water (or milk), nor get someone to disturb it by 

informing him. A wise man should not show rainbow in the sky to someone after having 

seen it. (4:59) 

 

नकुिीतिृथय-चेिंयांनियर्-यञ्जवलनयवपबेत्। 

नोतसङ्त्गेभक्षयेत्-भक्ष्ययन्-नजयतुस्ययत्-कुतूहली॥ (४:६३) 

No wasteful effort should be undertaken; water should not be drunk from joined palms; 

food should not be eaten by keeping it on lap; fruitless inquisitiveness should not be 

undertaken. (4:63) 

 

उपयनहौचियसश्चधृतां-अन्यैर्- नधयरयेत्। 
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उपिीतां-अलांकयरांस्रजांकरकमेिच॥ (४:६६) 

One should not use footwear, clothes, sacred thread, ornaments, garland and water-pot 

used by others. (4:66) 

 

नविगह्यमकथयांकुययमद-्बवहर्-मयल्यांनधयरयेत्। 

गियांचययनांपृष्ठनेसिमथैिविगर्हहतम्॥ (४:७२) 

One should not talk (spiritual or mundane) with pride, nor wear garland outside of 

proper occasion. Travelling on the back of cow is strictly prohibited. (4:72) 

 

िैह्ऱरणांनोपसेिेतसहययांचैििैह्ऱरणः। 

अधयर्हमकां तस्करांचपरस्यैिचयोवषतम्॥ (४:१३३) 

One should avoid the company of enemy, associate of enemy, one who transgresses 

dharma, thief and others’ wives. (4:133) 

 

नहीदशृां-अनययुष्यांलोकेककचनविद्यते। 

ययदशृांपुरुषस्येहपरदयरोपसेिनम्॥ (४:१३४) 

There is no sin in this world, which has the effect of reducing one’s life-span, as 

enjoying woman other than one’s own wife. (4:134) 

 

परस्यदण्डांनोद्यच्छेत्-कु्रद्धोनैिवनपयतयेत्। 

अन्यत्रपुत्रयच्-वछष्ययद्वयवशष्यथंतयडयेत्-तुतौ॥ (४:१६४) 

One should not raise a stick on or beat others with it in anger. However one can beat 

the son and disciple for disciplining them. (4:164) 

 

नपयवण-पयद-चपलोननेत्र-चपलो नृजुः। 

नस्ययद-्ियक्-चपलश्चैिनपररोह-कमम-धीः॥ (४:१७७) 

One should not be rash in use of hands and feet (implying acquisition of unnecessary 

articles and useless travel), in use of eyes (looking at prohibited things) and in use of 

speech (vile speech). One should not be crooked in conduct and not bent upon actions 

with malice to others). (4:177)  

 

द्यूतां-एतत्-पुरयकल्पेदिृंांिैरकरांमहत्। 
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तस्मयद-्द्यूतांनसेिेतहयस्ययथं-अवपबुवद्धमयन्॥ (९:२२७) 

Gambling caused great enmity in times of yore. Hence a wise man should not take to 

gambling even for fun. (9:227) 

 

येनयस्यवपतरोययतययेनययतयःवपतयमहयः। 

तेनययययत्-सतयांमयगंतेनगच्छन्-नह्ऱरष्यते॥ (४:१७८) 

 One should follow the path adopted by noble persons including his fathers and 

grandfathers (when confronted with apparently conflicting rules of Sastras); by doing so 

he avoids trouble. (4:178) 

 

छयययस्िोदयस-िगमश्चदवुहतयकृपणांपरम्। 

तस्मयद-्एतैर्-अवधवक्षप्तःसहतेयसांज्िरःसदय॥ (४:१८५) 

Domestic servants, who are like one’s own shadow and his daughter are deserving of 

kindness. Hence, even if he is disrespected by them, he should be tolerant and be free 

from any ill-feeling. (4:185) 

 

श्रद्धयेिंांचपूतंचवनतयांकुययमद-्अतवन्रतः। 

श्रद्धयकृतेह्यक्षयेतेभितःस्ियगतैर्-धनैः॥ (४:२२६) 

One should always perform actively Ishta (yagna, pooja etc.) and Purtha (well, road, 

garden etc.) karmas. These karmas, when done with faith and with money earned 

through right means, lead to inexhaustible merit. (4:226) 

 

उत्तमैर्-उत्तमैर्-वनतयांसांबन्धयन्-आचरेत्-सह। 

वननीषुःकुलां-उतकष-ंअधमयन्-अधमयांस-्तयजेत्॥ (४:२४४) 

One, desirous of leading his family towards higher merit, should establish his relations 

with nobler and nobler persons and discard the lowly ones. (4:244) 

 

दढृकयरीमृदर्ु-दयन्तःकू्ररयचयरैर्-असांिसन्। 

अह्ऴहस्रोदम-दयनयभ्ययांजयेत्-स्िगंतथय-व्रतः।। (४:२४६) 

One, who fulfils his mission with firmness, is soft in approach, tolerant, shunning 

persons of cruel conduct and non-violent and follows the vows of sense-control and 

charity, conquers Swarga. (4:246) 

 

योऽन्यथयसन्तां-आतमयनां-अन्यथयसतसुभयषते। 
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सपयपकृत्तमोलोकेस्तेनआतमय-पहयरकः॥ (४:२५५) 

One, who presents himself before noble persons as one different from what he actually 

is, is the worst sinner in the world and robber, having robbed his own self. (4:255) 

 

यद्धनांयज्ञशीलयनयांदिेस्िांयद-्विदर्ु-बुधयः। 

अयज्ियनयांतुयद-्वित्तांआसुरस्िांतद-्उच्यते॥ (११:२०) 

Wise persons recognize the wealth of those who habitually perform yagnas as godly. 

The wealth of those who never perform yagnas is stated to be demoniacal. (11:20) 

 

Truthful Speech 

सतयांब्रूययत्-वप्रयांबू्रययिब्रूययत्-सतयां-अवप्रयम्। 

वप्रयांचनयनृतांब्रूययद-्एषधममःसनयतनः॥ (४:१३८) 

One should speak truth; the truth should also be pleasing. One should not speak truth, if 

it is not pleasing. Also one should not speak falsehood as it would be pleasing. This is 

eternal dharma. (4:138) 

 

भरांभरवमवतब्रूययद-्भरवमतयेिियिदत्े। 

शुष्क-िैरांविियदांचनकुययमत्-केनवचत्-सह॥ (४:१३९) 

One should communicate even unpleasant information through pleasing words. One 

should not enter into dry, fruitless and hostile debate with anyone. (4:139) 

 

नयरुन्तुदःस्ययद-्आतोऽवपनपररोह-कममधीः। 

यययस्योवद्वजतेियचयनयलोक्ययांतयमुदीरयेत्॥ (२:१६१) 

Though himself in misery, one should not utter harsh words, nor engage his intellect 

and action in harming others. He should utter words, which do not hurt others and do 

not become obstacles in attainment of Swarga etc. (2:161) 

 

हीनयङ्त्गयन्-अवतह्ऱरक्तयङ्त्गयन्-विद्ययहीनयन्-ियोवधकयन्। 

रूप-रव्य-विहीनयांश्चजयवत-हीनयांश्चनयवक्षपेत्॥ (४:१४१) 

One should not use insulting words against the handicapped- with less or more limbs, 

the uneducated, the elderly and those lacking in appearance, wealth and culture. 

(4:141) 
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ियच्ययथयमवनयतयःसिेियङ्त्मूलयियवङ्त्िवन:सृतयः। 

तयांस्तुयद-्स्तेनयेद-्ियचांससिम-स्तेयकृन्-नरः॥ (४:२५६) 

All meanings of words are bound by, rooted in and conveyed by the respective words. 

One, who steals those words (uses words, not intending to convey what they mean or, 

indulges in double-speak), has stolen everything. (4:256) 

 

Charity 

दयन-धमंवनषेिेतवनतयां-ऐविंक-पौर्हतकम्। 

पह्ऱरतुिंनेभयिेनपयत्रां-आसयद्य-शवक्ततः॥ (४:२२७) 

One should always perform the dharma of charity and Ishta (yagna, pooja etc.) and 

Purtha (well, road, garden etc.) dharmas to qualified and deserving persons with a 

sense of great happiness according to his capacity. (4:227) 

 

यत्-ह्लकवञ्चदवपदयतव्यांययवचतेनय-नसूययय। 

उतपतस्यतेवहतत्-पयत्रांयत्-तयरयवतसिमतः॥ (४:२२८) 

Approached by anyone for charity, one should give ungrudgingly as per his capacity. 

When the time comes, the recipient will appear and liberate him (from hell). (4:228) 

 

शक्तःपरजनेदयतयस्िजनेदःुख-जीविवन। 

म्ियपयतोविषयस्ियदःसधमम-प्रवत-रूपकः॥ (११:९) 

If one is intent on giving charity to others when his own kith and kin are living a life of 

misery, it looks outwardly like dharma, but not true dharma, just as something that 

appears like honey, but tastes like poison. (11:9) 

 

योऽसयधुभ्योऽथ-ंआदययसयधुभ्यःसांप्रयच्छवत। 

सकृतियप्लिां-आतमयनांसांतयरयवततयिुभौ॥ (११:१९) 

One, who takes the wealth of wicked persons and distributes it among virtuous persons, 

thus becomes a boat for both these parties to cross the mire of the world. (11:19) 

 

ियह्ऱरदस्-तृह्ऴप्त-आप्नोवतसुखां-अक्षय्यां-अिदः। 
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वतल-प्रदःप्रजयम्-इिंयांदीपदस्-चक्षुर्-उत्तमम्॥ (४:२२९) 

The donor of water attains satisfaction (of food and water); donor of food, inexhaustible 

happiness; donor of gingili, desired progeny; donor of lamp, eyes with superior vision. 

(4:229) 

 

भूवमदोभूह्ऴम-आप्नोवतदीघं-आयुर्-वहरण्यदः। 

गृहदोऽग्र्ययवणिेश्मयवनरूप्यदोरूपां-उत्तमम्॥ (४:२३०) 

The donor of land becomes master of landed property; donor of gold gets long life; 

donor of house, superior mansions; donor of silver, superior appearance. (4:230) 

 

ियसोदश्-चन्र-सयलोक्यां-अवश्व-सयलोक्यां-अवश्वदः। 

अनडुहःवश्रयांपुिंयांगोदोब्रध्नम्यवििंपम्॥ (४:२३१) 

The donor of clothes attains Chandraloka; donor of horse, world of Asvini kumaras; 

donor of bullock gets plenty of wealth; donor of cow attains Suryaloka. (4:231) 

 

ययन-शय्यय-प्रदोभययय-ंऐश्वयं-अभय-प्रदः। 

धयन्यदःशयश्वतांसौख्यांब्रह्मदो-ब्रह्म-सयर्हिंदयम्॥ (४:२३२) 

The donor of vehicle and bed gets good wife. Bestower of freedom from fear, lordship; 

donor of foodgrains, permanent comfort; teacher of Veda, status of Brahma. (4:232) 

 

सिेषयमेिदयनयनयांब्रह्मदयनांविवशष्यते। 

ियय्म-अि-गो-मही-ियसस-्वतल-कयञ्चन-सर्हपषयम्॥ (४:२३३) 

Of all gifts including water, food, cow, land, clothes, gingili and ghee, gift of knowledge 

of Veda is of greatest merit. (4:233) 

 

येनयेनतुभयिॆनयद-्यद-्दयनांप्रयच्छवत। 

तत्-तत्-तेनैिभयिेनप्रयप्नोवतप्रवत-पूवजतः॥ (४:२३४) 

With whatever attitude one donates articles, he is honoured with the same attitude and 

attains the fruit of his gift in his next life. (4:234) 

 

योऽर्हचतांप्रवतगृह्रयवतददयतय्-अर्हचतमेिच। 

तयिुभौगच्छतःस्िगंनरकां तुविपयमये॥ (४:२३५) 
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One who receives gift, duly honoured and one, who donates, duly honouring the 

recipient, both attain to Swarga; without due honour, both go to hell. (4:235) 

 

योरयज्ञःप्रवतगृह्रयवतलुब्धस्य-उच्छयस्त्र-िर्हतनः। 

सपययमयेणययतीमयन्-नरकयन्-एकह्ऴिशवतम्॥ (४:८७) 

One, who receives charity from a greedy and unethical ruler, attains to these twentyone 

Narakas in succession. (4:87) 

 

तयवमस्रां-अन्धतयवमस्रांमहयरौरि-रौरिौ। 

नरकां कयलसूत्रांचमहयनरकमेिच॥ (४:८८) 

The twentyone Narakas are: Tamisra, Andhatamisra, Maharourava, Rourava, 

Kalasutram, Mahanarakam; (4:88) 

 

सांजीिनांमहयिीह्ऴचतपनांसांप्रतयपनम्। 

सांहयतांचसकयकोलांकुड्मलांप्रवतमूर्हतकम्॥ (४:८९) 

Sanjivanam, Mahavichi, Tapanam, Sampratapanam, Samhata, Sakakola, Kudmala, 

Pratimurtika; (4:89) 

 

लोहशांकुां -ऋजीषांचपन्थयनांशयल्मलींनदीम्। 

अवसपत्रेिनांचैिलोहदयरकमेिच॥ (४:९०) 

Lohasanku, Rujisham, Pantha, Salmali, river Vaitarani, Asipatra vana and Lohadaraka. 

(4:90) 

 

एधोदकां मूल-फलां-अिां-अभ्युद्यतांचयत्। 

सिमतःप्रवतगृह्रीययन्-म्िथयभय-दवक्षणयम्॥ (४:२४७) 

Wood, water, roots, fruits, foodgrains, honey and offer of freedom from fear may be 

accepted from anybody. (4:247) 

 

आहृतयभ्युद्यतयांवभक्षयांपुरस्तयद-्अप्रचोह्लदतयम्। 

मेनेप्रजयपवतर्-ग्रयह्यां-अवपदषु्कृत-कममणः॥ (४:२४८) 

Articles of gift, brought and placed before the recipient, when he had not sought the gift 

either directly or through somebody else, may be accepted even from an evil person; 

this is the opinion of Brahma. (4:248) 
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गुरून्-भृतययांस्चो-विहीषमन्-अर्हचष्यन्-दिेतय-वतथीन्। 

सिमतःप्रवतगृह्रीययन्-नतुतृप्येत्-स्ियांततः॥ (४:२५१) 

One may accept alms from anybody for the purpose of relieving the hunger of elders 

and dependents, worshipping Gods and serving guests; but he should not use the alms 

for himself. (4:251) 

 

Non-Violence 

ययिवन्तपशु-रोमयवणतयित्-कृतिोवहमयरणम्। 

िृथय-पशुघ्नःप्रयप्नोवतप्रेतयजन्मवनजन्मवन॥ (५:३८) 

One, who kills animals unnecessarily (for purpose not sanctioned in Vedas), is killed in 

birth after birth as many times as the number of hairs on the body of the killed animal. 

(5:38) 

 

योबन्धन-िध-क्लेशयन्-प्रयवणनयांनवचकह्ळषमवत। 

ससिमस्यवहत-प्रेप्सुःसुखां-अतयन्तां-अश्नुते॥ (५:४६) 

One, who desists from inflicting pain on animals by way of keeping them in bondage or 

killing them and is a universal well-wisher, attains immense happiness. (5:46) 

 

नयकृतियप्रयवणनयांह्ऴहसयांमयांसां-उतपद्यतेक्ववचत्। 

नचप्रयवण-िधःस्िग्यमस-्तस्मयन्-मयांसांवििजमयेत्॥ (५:४८) 

Meat can never be produced without killing animals. Killing animals does not lead one to 

Swarga. Hence meat should be eschewed. (5:48) 

 

नभक्षयवतयोमयांसांविह्ऴधवहतियवपशयचित्। 

सलोकेवप्रयतयांययवतव्ययवधवभश्चनपीड्यते॥ (५:५०) 

One, who desists from eating meat like a devil in violation of Vedic injunctions, is liked in 

the world by all and does not suffer from diseases. (5:50) 

 

अनुमन्तयविशवसतयवनहन्तयक्रय-विक्रयी। 

सांस्कतयमचोपहतयमचखयदकश्चेवतघयतकयः॥ (५:५१) 
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One who permits killing of animals, one who cuts the flesh into pieces, one who kills, 

one who sells, one who buys, one who cooks, one who serves and one who eats are all 

killers of the animal. (5:51) 

 

िषेिषेऽश्वमेधेनयोयजेतशतांसमयः। 

मयांसयवनचनखयददे-्यस-्तयोःपुण्य-फलांसमम्।। (५:५३) 

One who performs Aswamedha yagna every year for a hundred years and one who 

does not eat any meat, both earn the fruit of equal religious merit. (5:53) 

 

मयांसभक्षवयतयऽमुत्रयस्यमयांसवमहयद्धम्यहम्। 

एतन्-मयांसस्यमयांसतिांप्रिदवन्तमनीवषणः॥ (५:५५) 

The derivation of the word ‘मयांस’ is given thus by the wise:The animal, whose flesh I eat 

here now, will eat me in the next world- ‘मयांस:’(5:55) 

 

Purity 

ज्ञयनांतपोऽवग्नर्-आहयरोमृन्-मनोियय्म-उपयञ्जनम्। 

िययुःकमयम-कम -कयलौचशुद्धःेकतृमवणदवेहनयम्॥ (५:१०५) 

Knowledge, penance, fire, proper food, mud, mind, water, proper unguent, wind, karma 

(yagna etc.), Sun and time are purifying agents for humans. (5:105) 

 

सिेषयमेिशौचयनयां-अथम-शौचांपरांस्मृतम्। 

योऽथेशुवचर्हहसशुवचनममृद-्ियह्ऱर-शुवचःशुवचः॥ (५:१०६) 

Of all purities, purity of wealth (earning through just means) is the most important. One 

who maintains purity in wealth is indeed pure; not the one who maintains purity of body 

through mud and water. (5:106) 

 

क्षयन्तययशुद्ध्यवन्तविद्वयांसोदयनेनय-कययम-कयह्ऱरणः। 

प्रच्छि-पयपयजप्येनतपसयिेद-वित्तमयः॥ (५:१०७) 

The learned scholars attain purity through forgiveness; those who have engaged in 

prohibited acts, through charity; those who have committed sins stealthily, through 

chanting of mantras; scholars of Veda, through penance. (5:107) 

 

अवभर्-गयत्रयवणशुद्ध्यवन्तमन: सतयेनशुद्ध्यवत। 
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विद्यय-तपोभ्ययांभूतयतमयबुवद्धर्-ज्ञयनेनशुद्ध्यवत।। (५:१०९) 

The body is purified by water; the mind, by truth; the embodied self (jivatma), by 

learning and penance; the intellect, by true knowledge. (5:109) 

 

तैजसयनयांमणीनयांचसिमस्य्-आश्ममयस्यच। 

भस्मनय-वभर्-मृदयचैिशुवद्धर्-उक्तयमनीवषवभः॥ (५:१११) 

The wise say that glittering objects (like gold), gems and objects of stone are purified by 

application of ashes, water and mud. (5:111) 

 

विण-्मूत्रो-तसगम-शुद्ध्यथंमृद-्ियय्म-आदयेां-अथमित्। 

दवैहकयनयांमलयनयांचशुवद्धषुद्वयदशस्िवप॥ (५:१३४) 

To purify the body after passing stools and urine and also for cleaning in case of twelve 

bodily impurities, one should use mud and water as necessary. (5:135) 

 

िसयशुक्क्रां -असृङ्-मियमूत्र-वि्रयण-कणम-विट्। 

श्लेष्मय-श्रुदवूषकयस्िेदोद्वयदशैतेनृणयांमलयः॥ (५:१३५) 

The twelve bodily impurities are: fat, semen, blood, marrow, urine, stools, phlegm, wax 

of the ear, sputum, tears, mucus from the eye, sweat. 

 

Control of Senses & Mind 

इवन्रययणयांविचरतयांविषयेषु-अपहयह्ऱरषु। 

सांयमेयत्नां-आवतष्ठदे-्विद्वयन्-यन्तेिियवजनयम्॥ (२:८८) 

A wise person should try to control the sense-organs, moving among objects, which 

drag the sense-organs with them, like a good charioteer would control the horses. (2:88) 

 

एकयदश-ेवददययण्य्-आहर्-ययवनपूिेमनीवषणः। 

तयवनसम्यक्-प्रिक्ष्ययवमयथयिद-्अनुपूिमशः॥ (२:८९) 

I shall describe the eleven sesnse-organs in their proper order, as stated by previous 

scholars. (2:89) 

 

श्रोत्रां-तिक्चक्षुषीवजह्ियनयवसकयचैिपञ्चमी। 

पयय-ूपस्थांहस्त-पयदांियक्चैिदशमीस्मृतय॥ (२:९०) 
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Ears, skin, eyes, tongue and nose are the (first) five sense-organs; the organ of 

excretion, the generative organ, hands, feet and speech are the (next) five sense-

organs. There are thus ten sense-organs in all. (2:90) 

 

बुद्धी-वन्रययवणपञै्चषयांश्रोत्रयदीन्-यनुपूिमशः। 

कमे-वन्रययवणपञै्चषयांपयय्-ियदीवनप्रचक्षते॥ (२:९१) 

Of these, the first five- ears etc.- are the sense-organs of perception. The rest five- 

organ of excretion etc.- are the sense-organs of action. 

 

एकयदशांमनोजे्ञयांस्िगुणेन-उभययतमकम्। 

यवस्मवञ्जतेवजतयिेतौभितःपञ्चकौगुणौ॥ (२:९२) 

The eleventh is to be known as the mind (the internal sense-organ- Antahkarana), 

which is of the nature of the above two groups of five (propelling them). By conquering 

mind, the two groups of five sense-organs are conquered. (2:92) 

 

इवन्रययणयांप्रसङ्त्गेनदोषां-ऋच्छतय-्असांशयम्। 

सांवनयम्यतुतयन्येिततःवसह्ऴद्धवनयच्छवत॥ (२:९३) 

By attaching to the senses (and objects), one attracts fault without doubt. By controlling 

them well, one attains perfection. (2:93) 

 

नजयतुकयमःकयमयनयां-उपभोगेनशयम्यवत। 

हविषयकृष्णितमेिभूयएियवभिधमते॥ (२:९४) 

By enjoying sense-pleasures, desire is never satisfied. On the other hand it goes on 

increasing like fire with oblations poured into it. (This is also a famous statement made 

by king Yayati after enjoying sense-pleasures for a full thousand years. The term 

‘Krishna-vartma’ used for Fire here is interesting. It refers to the stream of smoke, which 

always accompanies fire. The implication is that like fire, enjoyment of sense-pleasures 

leaves the black dense smoke of desire behind.) (2:94) 

 

यशै्चतयन्-प्रयप्नुययत्-सियमन्-यशै्चतयन्-केिलयांस-्तयजेत्। 

प्रयपणयत्-सिमकयमयनयांपह्ऱरतययगोविवशष्यते॥ (२:९५) 
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On comparison of one, who attains all his objects of desire, with another, who 

renounces them totally, it is seen that sacrifice of all pleasures is superior to attaining 

them. (2:95) 

 

नतथैतयवनशक्यन्तेसांवनयन्तुम्-असेियय। 

विषयेषुप्रजुिंयवनयथयज्ञयनेनवनतयशः॥ (२:९६) 

By avoiding sense-objects, the sense-organs, which always tend to attach to them, 

cannot be controlled. They can be controlled only by the knowledge (of discrimination 

and the harm caused by enjoyment of sense-pleasures). (2:96) 

 

िेदयस्-तययगश्चयज्ञयश्चवनयमयश्चतपयांवसच। 

नविप्र-दिुं-भयिस्यवसह्ऴद्धगच्छवन्तकर्हहवचत्॥ (२:९७) 

Study of Vedas, charity, yagnas, observance of regulations, penances etc. do not bring 

perfection (attainment of desirable goals) to one, who is given to erroneous attitude (of 

enjoyment of sense-pleasures). (2:97) 

 

श्रुतियस्पृष््ियचदषृ््ियचभुक्तियघ्नयतियचयोनरः। 

नहृष्यवतग्लययवतियसविज्ञेयोवजतेवन्रयः॥ (२:९८) 

One is considered to have conquered the sense-organs, if he feels neither pleasure nor 

pain when the senses of hearing, touch, sight, eating and smell are employed (in 

favourable or unfavourable objects). (2:98) 

 

इ्वन्रययणयांतुसिेषयांयद्येकां क्षरती-वन्रयम्। 

तेनयस्यक्षरवतप्रज्ञयदतेृःपयदयह्लदिो-दकम्॥ (२:९९) 

Even if any one among all the sense-organs leaks (i.e. gets attached to objects 

uncontrollably), the man’s alertness (of discrimination) leaks through it in the same way 

as water would leak through a hole in a leather container. (2:99) 

 

िशेकृतिे-वन्रयग्रयमांसांयम्यचमनस्-तथय। 

सियमन्-सांसयधयेद-्अथयमन्-अवक्षण्िन्-योगतस्-तनुम्॥ (२:१००) 
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Controlling the group of sense-organs and also restraining the mind, one shall attain all 

Purusharthas (Dharma, Artha, Kama and Moksha), adopting proper means for not 

mortifying the body. (2:100) 

 

Tapas (Austerity) 

सम्मयनयद-्ब्रयह्मणोवनतयम्-उवद्वजेतविषयह्लदि। 

अमृतस्येिचय-कयांक्षेद-्अिमयनस्यसिमदय॥ (२:१६२) 

A wise one should always shun honour like poison and welcome insult like nectar. 

(2:162) 

 

इवन्रययथेषुसिेषुनप्रसज्येतकयमतः। 

अवतप्रसह्ऴक्तचैतेषयांमनसयसांवनितमयेत्॥ (४:१६) 

One should not delight in being attached too much to sense-objects. By control of mind 

one should desist from too much of attachment. (4:16)  

सुखांह्यिमत: शेतेसुखांचप्रवतबु्यते। 

सुखांचरवतलोकेऽवस्मन्-अिमन्तयविनश्यवत॥ (२:१६३) 

One, who has been disrespected, sleeps comfortably, wakes up comfortably and moves 

about in this world comfortably, whereas the one, who dishonoured him, perishes. 

(2:163) 

ऋषयःसांयतयतमयनःफल-मूलय-वनलय-शनयः। 

तपसैिप्रपश्यवन्तत्रैलोक्यांसचरयचरम्॥ (११:२३६) 

Rishis, having controlled their minds and consuming only fruits, roots and air, perceive 

through their austerity alone, all the three worlds including all movable and immovable 

objects. (11:236) 

 

औषधयन्यगदोविद्ययदिैीचविविधयवस्थवतः। 

तपसैिप्रवसद्ध्यवन्ततपस्तेषयांवहसयधनम्॥ (११:२३७) 

Through austerity alone, are attained medicines, freedom from disease and various 

divine conditions; austerity is the only means to them. (11:237) 

 

यद्धदसु्तरांयद्धदरुयपांयद्धदगंुयच्चदषु्करम्। 
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सिंतुतपसयसय्यांतपोवहदरुवतक्रमम्॥ (११:२३८) 

Whatever is difficult to cross, difficult to attain, difficult of access, difficult to do- all this is 

attained through austerity. Austerity is not capable of being defeated. (11:238) 

 

महयपयतह्लकनश्चैिशेषयश्चय-कययम-कयह्ऱरणः। 

तपसैिसुतपे्तनमुच्यन्तेह्लकवल्बषयत्-ततः॥ (११:२३९) 

Those who commit great sins and the remaining who indulge in prohibited acts are 

freed of their sins only through penance, well-practised. 

 

यत्-ककवचद-्एनःकुिमवन्तमनो-ियङ्-मूर्हतवभर्-जनयः। 

तत्-सिंवनदमहन्त्-ययशुतपसैितपोधनयः॥ (११:२४१) 

Whatever sins people generally commit through their mind, speech and body, can all be 

burnt away quickly by ascetics (those whose only wealth is austerity) through penance. 

(11:241) 

 

ऋक्सांवहतयांवत्ररभ्यस्ययजुषयांियसमयवहतः। 

सयम्नयांियसरहस्ययनयांसिम-पयपैःप्रमुच्यते॥ (११:२६२) 

By chanting with full concentration Rigveda, Yajurveda or Samaveda thrice with their 

esoteric parts (Upanishads), one is released of all sins. (11:262) 

 

यथयमहयहृदांप्रयप्यवक्षप्तांलोिंांविनश्यवत। 

तथयदशु्चह्ऱरतांसिंिेदवेत्रिृवतमिवत॥ (११:२६३) 

Just as a clod of earth disappears when thrown in a big reservoir of water, all evil 

actions disappear on chanting Veda thrice. (11:263) 

 

ऋचोयजूांवषचयन्ययवनसयमयवनविविधयवनच। 

एषजे्ञयस्-वत्रिृद-्िेदोयोिेदनैांसिेदवित्॥ (११:२६४) 

The knower (one who contemplates and is intent on Moksha) of threefold Vedas- Rig, 

Yajur and Sama, with their Brahmanas etc.- is indeed knower of Veda. (11:264) 

 

आद्यांयतत्र्यक्षरांब्रह्मत्रयीयवस्मन्-प्रवतवष्ठतयः। 

सगुह्योऽन्यस-्वत्रिृद-्िेदोयस्तांिेदसिेदवित्॥ (११:२६५) 
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The knower (one who contemplates and is intent on Moksha) of the esoteric three-

syllabled primeval mantra, Pranava (Omkara), in which are established the three Vedas, 

is indeed knower of Veda. (11:265) 

 

Karmas and Fruits 

शुभय-शुभ-फलांकमममनो-ियग्-दहे-सांभिम्। 

कममजयगतयोनॄणयां-उत्तमय-धम-म्यमयः॥ (१२:३) 

Actions of people through mind, speech and body produce auspicious and inauspicious 

fruits. The fruits are superior, intermediate or lowly depending on karma. (12:3) 

 

तस्येहवत्रविधस्ययवपत्र्यवधष्ठयनस्यदवेहनः। 

दशलक्षण-युक्तस्यमनोविद्ययत्-प्रितमकम्॥ (१२:४) 

All karmas of the three types (with superior, intermediate or lowly fruits) and originating 

from three sources (mind, speech and body) have ten characteristics; all karmas are 

initiated in the mind of the jiva. (12:4) 

Note: Manu lists the ten characteristics in the following three slokas. 

 

पर-रवे्यष्ि्-अवभ्ययनांमनसय-वनिं-वचन्तनम्। 

वितथय-वभवनिेशश्चवत्रविधांकमममयनसम्॥ (१२:५) 

Karmas of mind (bearing evil fruit) are of three types- thinking of grabbing others’ 

wealth; nurturing ill-will for others; attachment to false principles (like body is indeed the 

soul; there is no next world etc.). (12:5) 

 

पयरुष्यां-अनृतांचैिपैशुन्यांचयवपसिमशः। 

असांबद्ध-प्रलयपश्चियङ्मयांस्ययच्-चतुर्हिधम्। (१२:६) 

Karmas of speech (bearing evil fruit) are of four types- harsh words; telling lies; 

backbiting of all kinds; irrelevant talk. (12:6) 

 

अदत्तयनयां-उपयदयनांह्ऴहसयचैिय-विधयनतः। 

पर-दयरोपसेियचशयरीरांवत्रविधांस्मृतम्॥ (१२:७) 

Karmas of mind (bearing evil fruit) are of three types- grabbing others’ wealth not gifted 

to him; violence perpetrated against rules; relations with others’ wife. (12:7) 
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मयनसांमनसैिययां-उपभुङ्त्के्तशुभयशुभम्। 

ियचयियचयकृतांकममकययेनैिचकयवयकम्॥ (१२:८) 

The fruits of good and evil actions of mind have to be reaped through mind alone; 

similarly fruits of actions of speech through speech and, fruits of actions of body through 

body. (12:8) 

 

शरीरजैःकममदोषैर्-ययवतस्थयिरतयांनरः। 

ियवचकैःपवक्ष-मृगतयांमयनसैर्-अन्तयजयवततयम्॥ (१२:९) 

A person goes to immobile state (like stone) in the next birth as a result of evil actions of 

body; he becomes bird or animal following evil speech; he falls into uncultured lowly 

human births as a result of evil thinking. (12:9) 

 

ियग्दण्डोऽथमनोदण्डःकययदण्डस्-तथैिच। 

यस्यैतेवनवहतयबुद्धौवत्रदण्डीवतसउच्यते॥ (१२:१०) 

One, who keeps speech, mind and body (Vakdanda, manodanda and Kayadanda) 

under control of his intellect, is known as ‘Tridandi’ (Tridandi is a sanyasi, who holds 

three dandas or sticks, indicative of these three restraints). (12:10) 

 

वत्रदण्डां-एतन्-वनवक्षप्यसिम-भूतेषुमयनिः। 

कयमक्रोधौतुसांयम्यततःवसह्ऴद्धप्रयच्छवत॥ (१२:११) 

Exercising these three restraints (dandas) in his relations with all humans and keeping 

desire and anger controlled, one attains fulfillment of objective of human birth, viz. 

Moksha. (12:11) 

 

योऽस्ययतमनःकयरवयतयतांक्षेत्रज्ञांप्रचक्षते। 

यःकरोवततुकमयमवणसभूतयतम्-ओच्यतेबुधैः॥ (१२:१२) 

Kshetragna (Knower of field of action) is he who motivates Atma (Bhutatma) to perform 

actions. Bhutatma is the body complex, who performs actions, so say the learned 

persons. (12:12) 

 

जीि-सांज्ञोऽन्तरयतमयन्यःसहजःसिमदवेहनयम्। 

येनिेदयतेसिंसुखांदःुखांचजन्मसु॥ (१२:१३) 
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Jivatma is the inner controller, who is ever together with the body for all beings and who 

experiences all pleasures and pains in all births. (12:13) 

 

तयिुभौभूत-सांपृक्तौमहयन्-क्षेत्रज्ञएिच। 

उच्चयिचेषुभूतेषुवस्थतांतांव्ययप्यवतष्ठतः॥ (१२:१४) 

Those two, Mahan and Kshetragna, closely associated with the body of five elements, 

abide always in Paramatma, denoted by ‘That’ in Vedas, while in superior or inferior 

bodies. (12:14) 

 

असांख्ययमूतमयस-्तस्यवनष्पतवन्तशरीरतः। 

उच्चयिचयवनभूतयवनसततांचेिंयवन्तययः॥ (१२:१५) 

From the body of that Paramatma, innumerable bodies of high and low jivas come out, 

who are always busy in different activities. (12:15) 

 

पञ्चभ्यएिमयत्रयभ्यःप्रेतयदषु्कृवतनयांनृणयम्। 

शरीरांययतनयथीयां-अन्यद-्उतपद्यतेध्रुिम्॥ (१२:१६) 

Evil persons, after leaving their present bodies, attain special bodies in next world 

(naraka) from the five great elements (space, air, fire, water and earth) for experiencing 

intense pain. (12:16) 

 

तेनय-नुभूयतयययमीःशरीरेणेहययतनयः। 

तयस्िेिभूतमयत्रयसुप्रलीयन्तेविभयगशः॥ (१२:१७) 

Through those bodies they suffer tortures inflicted by Yama and then they again merge 

into the same five elements. (12:17) 

 

सोऽनुभूययसुखोदकयमन्-दोषयन्-विषयसङ्त्गजयन्। 

व्यपेत-कल्मषोऽभ्येवततयिेिोभौमहौजसौ॥ (१२:१८) 

These jivas, after experiencing the fruits of their virtuous or vicious actions born of 

attachment to sense-objects and, rid of their essential faults, attain the same splendrous 

two- Mahan and Paramatma. (12:18) 

 

तौधमंपश्यतस-्तस्यपयपांचयतवन्रतौसह। 

ययभ्ययांप्रयप्नोवतसांपृक्तःप्रेतयेहचसुखयसुखम्॥ (१२:१९) 
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Those two, Mahan and Paramatma, look into the jivas’ balance virtues and sins 

vigilantly; the jivas then experience pleasure and pain in this world and the next. (12:19) 

 

यद्ययचरवतधमंसप्रययशोऽधमं-अल्पशः। 

तैरेिचयिृतोभूतैःस्िगेसुखां-उपयश्नुते॥ (१२:२०) 

If the jiva practises dharma mostly, with adharma in a small way, he enjoys pleasures 

after death in Swarga in his subtle body of the same five elements. (12:20) 

 

यह्लदतुप्रययशोऽधमंसेितेधमं-अल्पशः। 

तैर्-भूतैःसपह्ऱरतयक्तोययमीःप्रयप्नोवतययतनयः॥ (१२:२१) 

If he practises adharma mostly, with a little of dharma, he experiences tortures in 

naraka in his special body, deserted by the five elements. (12:21) 

 

ययमीस्तयययतनयःप्रयप्यसजीिोिीत-कल्मषः। 

तयन्येिपञ्चभूतयवनपुनरप्येवतभयगशः॥ (१२:२२) 

After experiencing the torture of Yama and thus being rid of sins, the jiva comes back to 

this world again in a body of the five elements in proportion. (Various beings on earth 

possess bodies of five elements in varying proportions and the jiva is born in an 

appropriate form suited to his balance karma). (12:22) 

 

एतयदषृ््ियस्यजीिस्यगतीःस्िेनैिचेतसय। 

धममतोऽधममतशै्चिधमेद्ययत्-सदयमनः॥ (१२:२३) 

Perceiving in his mind these results of karmas of dharma and adharma, the jiva should 

always submit his mind to dharma. (12:23) 

 

इवन्रययणयांप्रसङ्त्गेनधममस्य्-आसेिनेनच। 

पयपयन्-सांययवन्तसांसयरयन्-अविद्वयांसोनरयधमयः॥ (१२:५२) 

By infatuation with sense objects and failure to observe dharma, ignorant humans of the 

worst kind reach miserable birth cycles. (12:52) 

 

तेऽभ्ययसयत्-कममणयांतेषयांपयपयनयां-अल्पबुद्धयः। 

सांप्रयप्नुिवन्तदःुखयवनतयसुतयवस्िहयोवनषु॥ (१२:७४) 
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By repeated performance of sinful acts, the persons of lesser intellect experience pain 

in the respective births they attain. (Depending on the intensity and frequency of sins 

committed, these persons fall into different miserable births). (12:74) 

 

तयवमस्रयह्लदषुचोगे्रषुनरकेषुविितमनम्। 

अवसपत्रिनयदीवनबन्धनच्छेदनयवनच॥ (१२:७५) 

These sinners go to hells of intense suffering like Tamisra, Asipatravana etc. and 

undergo tortures of bondage and piercing. (12:75) 

 

विविधयशै्चिसांपीडयःकयकोलूकैश्चभक्षणम्। 

करम्भ-ियलुकयतयपयन्-कुम्भीपयकयांश्चदयरुणयन्॥ (१२:७६) 

In various hells of torture like Kumbhipaka, they experience various kinds of misery 

including being eaten by animals like crows, owls etc. and burnt on beds of heated 

sand. (12:76) 

 

सांभियांश्चवियोनीषुदःुखप्रयययशुवनतयशः। 

शीतयतपयवभघयतयांश्चविविधयवनभययवनच॥ (१२:७७) 

They are born always in various sub-human species of misery and experience 

onslaught of heat and cold and fears. (12:77) 

 

असकृद-्गभमियसेषुियसांजन्मचदयरुणम्। 

बन्धनयवनचकयष्ठयवनपर-प्रेष्यतिमेिच॥ (१२:७८) 

They enter into different wombs again and again, go through the terrible pain of birth 

and experience different bondages including slavery of others. (12:78) 

 

बन्धु-वप्रय-वियोगयांश्चसांियसांचैिदजुमनैः। 

रव्ययजमनांचनयशांचवमत्रयवमत्रस्यचयजमनम्॥ (१२:७९) 

They experience separation from relatives and loving friends, life with evil persons, 

earning of wealth, loss of wealth and also getting friends as well as foes. (12:79) 

 

जरयांचैियप्रतीकयरयांव्ययवधवभश्चोपपीडनम्। 

क्लेशयांश्चविविधयांस-्तयांस्-तयन्-मृतयुमेिचदजुमयम्॥ (१२:८०) 
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They further experience old age, which cannot be countered, suffer from diseases and 

pangs of different types (like hunger, thirst) and finally face death, which cannot be 

conquered. (12:80) 

 

ययदशृेनतुभयिेनयद्यत्-कममवनषेिते। 

तयदशृेनशरीरेणतत्तत-्फलां-उपयश्नुते॥ (१२:८१) 

Whichever sentiment they adopt in different actions, they experience fruits of the same 

kind with suitable body of that type. (12:81) 

 

Three Gunas (attributes) 

सतिांरजस-्तमश्चैित्रीन्-विद्ययद-्आतमनोगुणयन्। 

यैर्-व्ययप्येमयवन्स्थतोभयियन्-महयन्-सियमन्-अशेषतः॥ (१२:२४) 

One should recognize the three attributes (gunas) in his mind- Satva (peace), rajas 

(passion) and tamas (inertia). These gunas pervade the entire creation without 

exception. (12:24) 

 

योयदषैयांगुणोदहेसेयकल्येन्-आवतह्ऱरच्यते। 

सतदयतद-्गुणप्रययांतांकरोवतशरीह्ऱरणम्॥ (१२:२५) 

The guna, which is predominant in a particular body, propels the jiva mostly according 

to that guna. (12:25) 

 

सतिांज्ञयनांतमोऽज्ञयनांरयग-द्वषेौरजःस्मृतम्। 

एतद-्व्ययवप्तमद-्एतेषयांसिम-भूतय-वश्रतांिपुः॥ (१२:२६) 

True knowledge is the characteristic of satva; ignorance of truth is tamas; attachment 

and repulsion are rajas.This body of five elements is ever pervaded by these gunas. 

(12:26) 

 

तत्रयत्-प्रीवत-सांयुक्तां ककवचद-्आतमवनलक्षयेत्। 

प्रशयन्तां-इिशुद्धयभांसतिांतद-्उपधयरयेत्॥ (१२:२७) 

In the Atma, whatever little kind, peaceful and pure brightness is seen, know that as 

satvaguna. (12:27) 
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यत्तुदःुख-समययुक्तां -अप्रीवतकरां-आतमनः। 

तद-्रजोप्रतीपांविद्ययत्-सततांहयह्ऱरदवेहनयम्॥ (१२:२८) 

Whatever is accompanied by misery, is disagreeable to the Atma, but attractive to the 

senses should be recognized as rajoguna. (12:28) 

 

यत्तुस्ययन्-मोह-सांयुक्तां -अव्यक्तां विषययतमकम्। 

अप्रतक्यं-अविजे्ञयांतमस्-तद-्उपधयरयेत्॥ (१२:२९) 

Whatever is full of delusion, unclear and purely at the level of sense objects, does not 

admit of logic and is ununderstandable, know that as tamoguna. (12:29) 

 

िेदयभ्ययसस-्तपोज्ञयनांशौचां-इवन्रय-वनग्रहः। 

धमम-ह्लक्रयय-तमवचन्तयचसयवतिकां गुण-लक्षणम्।। (१२:३१) 

Practice of Veda chanting, penance, true knowledge, purity (external and internal), 

sense control, right actions (sanctioned by Sastras) and contemplation of Self are the 

characteristics of Satvaguna. (12:31) 

 

आरम्भ-रुवचतयऽधैयं-असत-्कययम-पह्ऱरग्रहः। 

विषयोपसेियचयजस्रांरयजसांगुण-लक्षणम्।।  (१२:३२) 

Keenness in commencing new activities, lack of courage, doing evil acts and continuous 

enjoyment of sense objects are the characteristics of Rajoguna. (12:32) 

 

लोभःस्िप्नोऽधृवतःक्रौयंनयवस्तक्यांवभि-िृवत्ततय। 

ययवचष्णुतयप्रमयदश्चतयमसांगुण-लक्षणम्॥ (१२:३३) 

Greed, sleepiness, lack of steadfastness, cruelty, atheism, taking to livelihood different 

from the one prescribed, habit of begging and inadvertence are the characteristics of 

Tamoguna. (12:33) 

 

तमसोलक्षणांकयमोरजसस्ति्-अथमउच्यते। 

सतिस्यलक्षणांधममःश्रैष्यां-एषयांयथोत्तरम्॥ (१२:३८) 

The basic characteristic of Tamas is desire; that of Rajas is wealth; that of Satva is 

dharma. The latter is superior to the former in this order. (12:38) 

 

दिेतिांसयवतिकयययवन्तमनुष्यतिांचरयजसयः। 
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वतयमक्तिांतयमसयवनतयां-इतयेषयवत्रविधयगवतः॥ (१२:४०) 

Those established in Satvaguna attain to the status of Deva; Rajasic persons, humans; 

Tamasic persons, animal birth. This is the threefold path of humans (after death). 

Note: Manu sub-divides the three basic characteristics of Satva, Rajas and Tamas into 

superior (uttama), medium (madhyama) and inferior (adhama); he then describes the 

types of births these nine categories attain on death. 

 

Sins and expiation 

अकुिमन्-विवहतांकममवनवन्दतांचसमयचरन्। 

प्रसक्तश्च-ेवन्रययथेषुप्रययवश्चत्तीयतेनरः॥ (११:४४) 

One, who fails to perform prescribed actions and indulges in prohibited actions and 

remains attached to sensual attractions, must go through expiation. (11:44) 

 

अकयमत: कृतेपयपेप्रययवश्चत्तांविदर्ु-बुधयः। 

कयमकयर-कृतेऽप्य्-आहर्-एकेश्रुवत-वनदशमनयत्॥ (११:४५) 

If one commits sins unknowingly, wise persons recommend expiatory measures. Some 

persons say that even when sins are committed knowingly out of attachment to fruits, 

expiation is permitted in Vedas. (11:45) 

 

सुिणम-चौरःकौनख्यांसुरयपःश्ययिदन्ततयम्। 

ब्रह्महयक्षयरोवगतिांदौश्चम्यंगुरुतल्पगः॥ (११:४९) 

One who steals gold is born with nails disfigured; drunkard gets black teeth; a killer of 

brahmana suffers from tuberculosis; one who has illicit relation with Guru’s wife 

acquires acute skin diseases. (11:49) 

Note: These afflictions may occur in this life itself or future lives as per Manu. 

 

वपशुनःपौवतनयवसक्यांसूचकःपूवत-िक्त्रतयम्। 

धयन्य-चौरोऽङ्त्ग-हीनतिां-आवतरेक्यांतुवमश्रकः॥ (११:५०) 

One who finds fault with others produces foul smell from his nose; backbiter, foul smell 

from mouth; thief of foodgrains becomes handicapped; adulterator has more limbs than 

normal. (11:50) 
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अि-हतयम-मययवितिांमौक्यांियग्-अपहयरकः। 

िस्त्र-्आपहयरकःश्वैत्र्यांपङ्त्गुतयां-अश्व-हयरकः॥ (११:५१) 

One who steals food suffers from dyspepsia; one, who learns stealthily without being 

taught directly by Guru, becomes dumb; stealer of clothes suffers from leucoderma; 

stealer of horse becomes lame. (11:51) 

 

एिांकमम-विशेषेणजययन्तेसद-्विगर्हहतयः। 

जड-मूकय-न्ध-बवहरयविकृतय-कृतयस्-तथय॥ (११:५२) 

Thus the sinners, condemned by the virtuous, are born in their next life as mentally 

retarded, dumb, blind, deaf and deformed. (11:52) 

 

येबक-व्रवतनोविप्रययेचमयजयमर-वलवङ्त्गनः। 

तेपतन्त्-यन्धतयवमस्रेतेनपयपेनकममणय॥ (४:१९७) 

Those wise men, who are Baka-vratis (have characteristics of duck- selfish, injurious 

and wearing cloak of humility) and Marjara-lingis (who, like cats, put on cloak of 

followers of dharma, but injurious and intolerant of praise of others), fall into the hell of 

Andhatamisra owing to their pernicious deeds. (4:197) 

 

ययन-शय्यय-सनयन्-यस्यकूपोद्ययन-गृहयवणच। 

अदत्तयन्य्-उपभुञ्जयनएनसःस्ययत्-तुरीयभयक्॥ (४:२०२) 

One, who enjoys a vehicle, bed, seat, well, garden and house without being permitted 

by the owner, shares one-fourth of the sins of the owner. (4:202) 

 

चह्ऱरत-व्यमतोवनतयांप्रययवश्चत्तांविशुद्धये। 

वनन्दै्यर्हहलक्षणैर्-युक्तयजययन्तेऽवनष्कृतैनसः॥ (११:५३) 

Hence it is essential to take expiatory steps constantly for self-purification; those, who 

do not do it, are born with condemnable characteristics. (11:53) 

 

ब्रह्महतययसुरयपयनांस्तेयांगुिमङ्त्गनयगमः। 

महयवन्तपयतकयन्य्-आहःसांसगमश्चयवपतैस्सह॥ (११:५४) 

Five sins are said to be great: killing of a brahmana, consumption of liquor, stealing, 

illicit relation with Guru’s wife and, lastly, association with those who commit any of 

these four great sins. (11:54) 
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अनृतांचसमुतकषेरयजगयवमचपैशुनम्। 

गुरोश्चयलीक-वनबमन्धःसमयवनब्रह्महतययय॥ (११:५५) 

Uttering falsehood for self-promotion, backbiting against somebody to the king and 

telling lies about Guru are equally sinful as killing of brahmana. (11:55) 

 

ब्रह्मोज्झतयिेद-वनन्दयकौट-सयक्ष्यांसुहृद-्िधः। 

गर्हहतयन्-आद्ययोर्-जवग्धःसुरयपयन-समयवनषट्॥ (११:५६) 

Forgetting Veda studied in the past, criticizing Veda (in support of anti-Vedic principles 

or religions), falsity in statement as witness, killing of a friend and eating prohibited 

materials and eating against vows undertaken are the six sins equal to consumption of 

liquor. (11:56) 

 

वनक्षेपस्य्-आपहरणांनरयश्वरजतस्यच। 

भूवम-िज्र-मणीनयांचरुक्म-स्तेय-समांस्मृतम्॥ (११:५७) 

Misappropriating material deposited in trust, kidnapping man, stealing horse, silver, 

land, diamond and gems- these are equal (in sin) to stealing of gold. (11:57) 

Note: Manu goes on to list sins equal to illicit relation with Guru’s wife and then sins of 

second grade called ‘Upapatakas’. 

 

गुरुतल्प्-यवभभयष्यैनस-्तपे्तस्िप्ययदयोमये। 

सूमींज्िलन्तींस्ियवश्लष्येन्-मृतयुनयसविशुद्ध्यवत॥ (११:१०३) 

A person, who has had illicit relation with his Guru’s wife, should announce his sin 

publicly and lie down on a bed of red-hot iron; or, he should embrace a red-hot iron 

statue of woman till he dies; he is thus purified. (11:103) 

Note: Manu lists such penance of self-mortification for other major sins also. 

 

योयेनपवततेनैषयांसांसगंययवतमयनिः। 

सतस्यैिव्रतांकुययमत्-तत्-सांसगम-विशुद्धये॥ (११:१८१) 

Whoever keeps company of a sinner, he should go through the same expiatory 

measures as prescribed for the sinner for his own purification. (11:181) 

 

यथययथयनरोऽधमंस्ियांकृतियनुभयषते। 
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तथयतथयतिचेिय-वहस-्तेनय-धमेणमुच्यते॥ (११:२२८) 

As and when a person makes public his sin, he is freed from that adharma, like snake 

from its slough. (11:228) 

 

यथययथयमनस-्तस्यदषु्कृतांकममगहमवत। 

तथयतथयशरीरांतत्तेनय-धमेणमुच्यते॥ (११:२२९) 

As and when a person’s mind gets critical of his sinful action, his body (and jiva) gets 

freed from that adharma. (11:229) 

 

कृतियपयपांवहसांतप्यतस्मयत्-पयपयत्-प्रमुच्यते। 

नैिांकुययंपुनह्ऱरवतवनिृतययपूयतेतुसः॥ (११:२३०) 

After committing a sin, if a person repents and vows not to repeat that sin, he is purified. 

(11:230) 

 

एिांसांवचन्तयमनसोपे्रतयकमम-फल-्ओदयम्। 

मनो-ियङ्-मूर्हतवभर्-वनतयांशुभांकममसमयचरेत्॥ (११:२३१) 

Considering thus the effects in the next world of actions performed now, one should 

always perform good deeds with his mind, speech and body. (11:231) 

 

Ruler’s qualities 

सोमय-ग्न्य-कयम-वनल-ेन्रयणयांवित्तयप्पतयोर्-यमस्यच। 

अिंयनयांलोकपयलयनयांिपुर्-धयरयतेनृपः॥ (५:९६) 

A king’s form derives from Chandra, Agni, Surya, Vayu, Indra, Kubera, Varuna and 

Yama and the eight Lokapalas. (5:96)  

 

एकमेिदहतय्-अवग्नर्-नरांदरुुपसर्हपणम्। 

कुलांदहवतरयजयवग्नःसपश-ुरव्य-सांचयम्॥ (७:९) 

Fire burns only one person, who falls in it. However the fire (of wrath) of the king burns 

the entire family of the victim, together with his accumulated wealth of cattle and 

valuables. (7:9) 

 

यस्यप्रसयदपेद्मयश्रीर्-विजयश्चपरयक्रमे। 

मृतयुश्चिसवतक्रोधेसिम-तेजोमयोवहसः॥ (७:११) 
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Lakshmi (splendour) abides in the king’s grace; victory, in his valour; death, in his 

wrath;He is indeed the embodiment of all brilliance. (7:11) 

 

त्रैविदे्यभ्यस्-त्रयींविद्ययांदण्डनीह्ऴतचशयश्वतीम्। 

आन्िीवक्षकींचयतमविद्ययांियतयमरम्भयांश्चलोकतः॥ (७:४३) 

He should learn the three Vedas, the eternal rule of law, the science of logic and 

spiritual knowledge from knowers of Vedas and mundane pursuits from experts in those 

fields. (7:43) 

 

इवन्रययणयांजयेयोगांसमयवतष्ठदे-्ह्लदिय-वनशम्। 

वजतेवन्रयोवहशक्नोवतिशेस्थयपवयतुांप्रजयः॥ (७:४४) 

He should put in efforts day and night in control of sense-organs. The king, who has his 

senses under control, is alone capable of controlling his subjects. (7:44) 

 

दशकयम-समुतथयवनतथयिंौक्रोधजयवनच। 

व्यसनयवनदरुन्तयवनप्रयत्नेनवििजमयेत्॥ (७:४५) 

The following weaknesses,ten born of desire and eight born of anger, which are difficult 

to end, once allowed to sprout, should be discarded with effort. (7:45) 

 

कयमजेषुप्रसक्तोवहव्यसनेषुमहीपवतः। 

वियुज्यतेऽथम-धमयमभ्ययांक्रोधजेष्ि्-आतमनैितु॥ (७:४६) 

The king, infatuated with desires, is separated from Artha and Dharma; when overcome 

by anger, he loses his very Self. (7:46) 

 

मृगययऽक्षोह्लदिय-स्िप्नःपह्ऱरियदःवस्त्रयोमदः। 

तौयमवत्रकां िृथयययचकयमजोदशकोगणः॥ (७:४७) 

The ten evils born of desire are: hunting, gambling, sleeping in day-time, unduly reviling 

others, women, wine, triple symphony of vocal music, instrumental music and dance, 

purposeless wandering. (7:47) 

 

पैशुन्यांसयहसांरोहईष्ययम-सूययथम-दषूणम्। 

ियग्दण्डजांचपयरुष्यांक्रोधजोऽवपगणोऽिंकः॥ (७:४८) 
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The eight evils born of anger are: talking of imaginary follies of others, troubling the 

virtuous, malice, jealousy, finding fault with others, wrongful use of wealth, harshness of  

speech, severity of punishment. (7:48) 

 

द्वयोरप्य-्एतयोर्-मूलांयांसिेकियोविदःु। 

तांयत्नेनजयेल्-लोभांतियिेतयि्-उभौगणौ॥ (७:४९) 

The wise have said that these two groups of evils (born of desire and anger) are rooted 

in greed; hence greed should be conquered with effort. (7:49) 

 

पयनां-अक्षयःवस्त्रयशै्चिमृगययचयथय-क्रमम्। 

एतत्-किंतमांविद्ययच्-चतुष्कां कयमदगेणे॥ (७:५०) 

In the group of ten evils born of desire, the four causing maximum misery are: wine, 

gambling, women and hunting. (7:50) 

 

दण्डस्यपयतनांचैिियक्-पयरुष्यय-थम-दषूणे। 

क्रोधजेऽवपगणेविद्ययत्-किंां-एतत्-वत्रकां सदय॥ (७:५१) 

In the group of eight evils born of anger, the three causing maximum misery are: severe 

punishment, harsh speech and wrongful use of wealth. (7:51) 

 

सप्तकस्ययस्यिगमस्यसिमत्रैिय-नुषवङ्त्गणः। 

पूिंपूिंगुरुतरांविद्ययद-्व्यसनां-आतमियन्॥ (७:५२) 

In the aforesaid group of seven prime evils (four born of desire and three born of anger), 

which are commonly found among kings, the former is to be understood by a wise king 

as more harmful than the latter in the order stated. (7:52) 

 

Ruler and hisDuties 

स्ियम्य्-अमयतयौपुरांरयष्ट्रांकोश-दण्डौसुहृत-्तथय। 

सप्तप्रकृतयोह्येतयःसप्तयङ्त्गांरयज्यां-उच्यते॥ (९:२९४) 

The king, ministers, city, kingdom, treasury, army and well-wishers- these are the seven 

limbs of state. (9:294) 

 

सप्तयङगस्येहरयज्यस्यवििंब्धस्यवत्रदण्डित्। 

अन्योन्य-गुण-िैशेष्ययन्-नह्लकवञ्चद-्अवतह्ऱरच्यते॥ (९:२९६) 
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All these seven limbs of state are mutually supportive of one another, like the three 

sticks (Tridanda) of a Sanyasi and none is redundant. (9:296) 

 

कवलःप्रसुप्तोभिवतसजयग्रद-्द्वयपरांयुगम्। 

कममण्-यभ्युद्यतस्-त्रेतयविचरांस्तुकृतांयुगम्॥ (९:३०२) 

There is Kaliyuga when the king sleeps (is inactive) in ignorance or sloth; Dvaparayuga 

when he is awake (but does not follow dharma); Tretayuga when he is active in 

performing actions; Kritayuga when he moves about fully performing his actions as per 

dharma. (9:302) 

 

इन्रस्य्-आकम स्यिययोश्चयमस्यिरुणस्यच। 

चन्रस्य्-आग्नेःपृवथव्ययश्चतेजोिृत्तांनृपश्चरेत्॥ (९:३०३) 

The king should act with the splendour of Indra, Surya, Vayu, Yama, Varuna, Chandra, 

Agni and Prithvi. (9:303) 

 

ियर्हषकयांश-्चतुरोमयसयन्-यथेन्रोऽवभप्रिषमवत। 

तथयवभिषेतस्िांरयष्ट्रांकयमैर्-इन्र-व्रतांचरन्॥ (९:३०४) 

Just as Indra pours rains abundantly in the four rainy months, the king should flood his 

nation with fulfillment of desires (of subjects), thus following the policy of Indra. (9:304) 

 

अिंौमयसयन्-यथय-ह्लदतयस्-तोयांहरवतरवश्मवभः। 

तथयहरेत्-करांरयष्ट्रयन्-वनतयां-अकम -व्रतांवहतत्॥ (९:३०५) 

Just as Surya draws water from earth by his rays in the remaining four months, the king 

should collect taxes from his subjects continuously (not harshly), thus following the 

policy of Surya. (9:305) 

 

प्रविश्यसिम-भूतयवनयथयचरवतमयरुतः। 

तथयचयरैःप्रिेिंव्यांव्रतां-एतवद्धमयरुतम्॥ (९:३०६) 

Just as Vayu enters all beings and moves about (as Prana), the king should make his 

entry everywhere through his spies, thus following the policy of Vayu. (9:306) 

 

यथययमःवप्रय-द्वषे्यौप्रयपे्तकयलेवनयच्छवत। 
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तथयरयज्ञयवनयन्तव्ययःप्रजयस्-तवद्धयम-व्रतम्॥ (९:३०७) 

Just as Yama restrains beings at the appointed time irrespective of friend or foe, the 

king should restrain his subjects (without fear or favour), thus following the policy of 

Yama. (9:307) 

 

िरुणेनयथयपयशैर्-बद्धएियवभदशृ्यते। 

तथयपयपयन्-वनगृह्रीययद-्व्रतां-एतवद्धियरुणम्॥ (९:३०८) 

Just as every sinner appears bound by the ropes of Varuna, the king should arrest and 

punish the sinners, following the policy of Varuna. (9:308) 

 

पह्ऱरपूणंयथयचन्रांदषृ््ियहृष्यवन्तमयनियः। 

तथयप्रकृतयोयवस्मन्-सचयन्र-व्रवतकोनृपः॥ (९:३०९) 

Just as people become happy on seeing the full Moon, they should feel the same 

happiness on seeing the king; the king then has followed the policy of Moon. (9:309) 

 

प्रतयप-युक्तस-्तेजस्िीवनतयांस्ययत्-पयप-कममसु। 

दिुं-सयमन्त-ह्ऴहस्रश्चतदयग्नेयांव्रतांस्मृतम्॥ (९:३१०) 

The king should always subdue the sinners and evil-minded ministers and trouble-

mongers with the power andbrilliance of Agni, thus following the policy of Agni. (9:310) 

 

यथयसियमवणभूतयवनधरयधयरयतेसमम्। 

तथयसियमवणभूतयवनवबभ्रतःपयर्हथिांव्रतम्॥ (९:३११) 

Just as Prithvi (Earth) supports all beings (animate and inanimate) equally, the king 

should support all the beings in his kingdom with equanimity, thus following the policy of 

Prithvi. (9:311) 

 

चयरेण-्ओतसयह-योगेनह्लक्रययैिचकममणयम्। 

स्िशह्ऴक्तपरशह्ऴक्तचवनतयांविद्ययन्-महीपवतः॥ (९:२९८) 

The king should always assess his own power and that of others (particularly enemies) 

by energetic use of his spies and collecting information through other actions (like 

watching trade route etc.). (9:298) 
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तांदशे-कयलौशह्ऴक्तचविद्ययांचयिेक्ष्यततितः। 

यथयहमतःसांप्रणयेन्-नरेष्ि्-अन्यययिर्हतषु॥ (७:१६) 

The king should direct his scepter (award punishment) (the scepter is the form of 

dharma), to persons who have committed crimes, considering place, time, power, 

education and scriptural injunctions thoroughly. (7:16) 

 

समीक्ष्यसधृतःसांयक्-सियमरञ्जयवतप्रजयः। 

असमीक्ष्यप्रणीतस्तुविनयशयवतसिमतः॥ (७:१९) 

That punishment, when awarded after scrupulous consideration, delights all subjects. If 

awarded without due examination, it causes all-round destruction. (7:19) 

 

यह्लदनप्रणयेद-्रयजयदण्डांदण्ड्येष्ि-्अतवन्रतः। 

शूलेमतस्ययवनियपक्ष्यन्-दबुमलयन्-बलित्तरयः॥ (७:२०) 

If the kingdoes not decree due punishment to those who deserve it with due vigilance, 

the stronger people will wreak havoc on the weaker ones, like fish caught in the hook. 

(7:20) 

 

सियंदण्डवजतोलोकोदलुमभोवहशुवचर्-नरः। 

दण्डस्यवहभययत्-सिंजगद-्भोगययकल्पते॥ (७:२२) 

This entire world is controlled by punishment alone. Man, who is pure by nature, is rare 

indeed. It is only due to fear of punishment that the world (food, wealth etc.) is available 

for enjoyment. (7:22) 

 

तांरयजयप्रणमन्-सांयवक्त्रिगेणय-वभिधमते। 

कयमयतमयविषमःक्षुरोदण्डनैेिवनहन्यते॥ (७:२७) 

The king, who utilizes the scepter (punishment) properly, flourishes in all three 

Purusharthas (Dharma, Artha and Kama). On the other hand if the king is lustful, biased 

and mean-minded, he is destroyed by that very scepter. (7:27) 

 

दतूांचैिप्रकुिीतसिम-शयस्त्र-विशयरदम्। 

इवङ्त्गतयकयर-चेिंज्ञांशुह्ऴचदक्षांकुलोद्गतम्।। (७:६३) 
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The king should appoint emissary, who is master of all scriptures and sciences, who 

knows the art of unraveling the import of gestures, appearances and actions and who is 

pure, efficient and of cultured family. (7:63) 

 

अमयतयेदण्डआयत्तोदण्डिेैनवयकह्ळह्लक्रयय। 

नृपतौकोश-रयष्ट्रचेदतेूसवन्ध-विपयमयौ॥ (७:६५) 

He should entrust the army with the military commander and ensure humility in use of 

the army. He should keep the treasury and national matters under his own control and 

entrust diplomacy of agreement and estrangement with emissary. (7:65) 

 

जयङ्त्गलेसस्य-सम्पिां-आयमप्रययां-अनयविलम्। 

रम्यमयनत-सयमन्तांस्ियजीव्यांदशेां-आिसेत्॥ (७:६९) 

The king should make his subjects reside in a place which is agriculturally rich, 

inhabited mostly by respectable persons, free from diseases, attractive, where the 

neighbours are humble and where means of livelihood are available. (7:69) 

 

सयम्ितसह्ऱरकां -आपै्तश्चरयष्ट्रयद-्आहयरयेद-्बवलम्। 

स्ययच्चयम्नययपरोलोकेितेतवपतृिन्-नृषु॥ (७:८०) 

The king through his officials should collect annual tax from his subjects following the 

injunctions of sastras; his behavior with subjects should be like a father. (7:80) 

 

यह्लदतेतुनवतष्ठयेुर्-उपययैःप्रथमैस्-वत्रवभः। 

दण्डनैेिप्रसह्यैतयांश्-छनकैर्-िशां-आनयेत्॥ (७:१०८) 

If his enemies are not brought under control by the first three means (Sama, 

conciliation, Bheda, split and Dana, gift), then force should be applied; the enemies 

should be overpowered by light and severe punishment in that order. (7:108) 

 

रयज्ञोवहरक्षयवधकृतयपरस्ि्-आदयवयनःशठयः। 

भृतययभिवन्तप्रययेणतेभ्योरक्षेद-्इमयःप्रजय: ॥ (७:१२३) 

The police forces of the king are generally engaged in thieving others’ properties and in 

deceit. The king should protect the subjects from them. (7:123) 
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येकयर्हयकेभ्योऽथममेिगृह्रीयुःपयप-चेतसः। 

तेषयांसिमस्िां-आदययरयजयकुययमत्-प्रियसनम्॥ (७:१२४) 

The king should confiscate the entire holdings of those officials, who take away the 

wealth of their own subordinates by wrong means and exile them out of his country. 

(7:124) 

 

नोवच्छन्द्ययद-्आतमनोमूलांपरेषयांचयवत-तृष्णयय। 

उवच्छन्दन्ह्य-्आतमनोमूलां-आतमयनांतयांश्चपीडयेत्॥ (७:१३९) 

The king should not refrain from levying due tax on his subjects owing to a false sense 

of kindness, as that would cut his own roots (depletion of treasury, weakening of army 

etc.). Nor should he levy excessive tax due to greed, as that would cause misery to his 

own subjects. (7:139) 

 

परमांयत्नां-आवतष्ठत्े-स्तेनयनयांवनग्रहनृेपः। 

स्तेनयनयांवनग्रहयद-्अस्ययशोरयष्ट्रांचिधमते॥ (८:३०२) 

The king should put in his best efforts in controlling and chastising thieves; control of 

thieves helps increase of the king’s fame as well as the development of the nation. 

(8:302) 

 

अभयस्यवहयोदयतयसपूज्यःसततांनृपः। 

सत्रांवहिधमतेतस्यसदिै-्आभय-दवक्षणम्॥ (८:३०३) 

That king, who confers fearlessness on his subjects, is always fit to be adored. His 

official life is like a continued yagna, wherein he always distributes ‘dakshina’ of 

freedom from fear to all. (8:303) 

 

सिमतोधमम-षड्-भयगोरयज्ञोभिवतरक्षतः। 

अधमयमदवपषड्-भयगोभितयस्यह्यरक्षतः॥ (८:३०४) 

The king, who protects his subjects in every way, receives one-sixth of the ‘dharma’ 

(merit) earned by them. Similarly he gets one-sixth of ‘Adharma’ (sin) earned by his 

subjects, if he fails to protect them. (8:304) 

 

यद-्अधीतेयद-्यजतेयद-्ददयवतयद-्अचमवत। 
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तस्यषड्-भयग-भयग्-रयजयसम्यग्-भिवतरक्षणयत्॥ (८:३०५) 

By protecting his subjects well, the king receives the merit of all their good actions like 

study (of scriptures), yagna performed, charity offered and worship done. 

 

यस्यस्तेनःपुरेनयवस्तनयन्यस्त्रीगोनदिुंियक्। 

नसयहवसक-दण्डघ्नौसरयजयशक्र-लोक-भयक्॥ (८:३८६) 

The king, in whose kingdom there is no thief, no licentious man cohabiting others’ 

wives, no person of harsh speech, no person who commits heinous crime or attacks 

others with weapons, goes to the world of Indra. (8:386) 

 

म्यांह्लदनेऽधमरयत्रेियविश्रयन्तोविगतक्लमः। 

वचन्तयेद-्धमम-कयमय-थयमन्-सयधंतैरेकएििय॥ (७:१५१) 

He should ponder over Dharma, Artha and Kama during midday or midnight, when he is 

relaxed in mind and body, either in the company of his ministers, or alone. (7:151) 

 

सांह्ऴधचविग्रहांचैिययनां-आसनां-एिच। 

द्वधैीभयिांसांश्रयांचषड्-गुणयांश्-वचन्तयेत्-सदय॥ (७:१६०) 

The king should always ponder over the six aspects of dealing with enemies: friendly 

treaty, maintenance of hostility, assault, indifference, division of army (for attack in 

steps), taking help of a mightier party. (7:160) 

 

अवनतयोविजयोयस्मयद-्दशृ्यतेयु्यमयनयोः। 

परयजयश्चसांग्रयमेतस्मयद-्युद्धांवििजमयेत्॥ (७:१९९) 

As victory and defeat are both seen to be uncertain in a war, the king should avoid war 

as far as possible. (7:199) 

 

एिांप्रयत्नांकुिीतययन-शय्यय-सनय-शने। 

स्नयनेप्रसयधनेचैिसियम-लांकयरकेषुच॥ (७:२२०) 

The king should be watchful with respect to his vehicle, bed, seat, food, bath, cosmetics 

and decorations. (7:220) 

 

Justice by King 

धमोविद्धस्ति-्अधमेणसभयांयत्रोपवतष्ठते। 
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शल्यांचयस्यनकृन्तवन्तविद्धयस्-तत्रसभयसदः॥ (८:१२) 

In the court of justice, where Dharma is overpowered by Adharma and the judicial 

members do not cut off Adharma with sword, those very members will be attacked b 

Adharma. (8:12) 

 

सभयांियनप्रिेिंव्यांिक्तव्यांियसमञ्जसम्। 

अब्रुिन्-विब्रुिन्ियवपनरोभिवतह्लकवल्बषी॥ (८:१३) 

One should not enter the court aimlessly; if he enters, he should speak the truth. If he 

keeps mum or speaks untruth, he incurs sin. (8:13) 

 

यत्रधमोह्यधमेणसतयांयत्र-्आनृतेनच। 

हन्यतेप्रेक्षमयणयनयांहतयस्-तत्रसभयसदः॥ (८:१४) 

If Dharma is overpowered by Adharma and truth by untruth before the eyes of the 

judicial members, those members perish. 

 

पयदोऽधममस्यकतयमरांपयदःसयवक्षणां-ऋच्छवत। 

पयदःसभयसदःसियमन्-पयदोरयजयनां-ऋच्छवत॥ (८:१८) 

When any injustice occurs, one-fourth of the sin goes to the perpetrator of Adharma; 

one-fourth to the witness in the box; one-fourth to all the judicial members and one-

fourth to the king. (8:18) 

 

रयजयभितयनेनयस्तुमुच्यन्तेचसभयसदः। 

एनोगच्छवतकतयमरांवनन्दयहोयत्रवनन्दते॥ (८:१९) 

In the court where censurable action is censured, the king as well as the judicial 

members become free from sin. The sin attaches only to the one who commits the 

censurable act. (8:19) 

 

बयह्यैर्-विभयियेल-्वलङ्त्गैर्-भयिां-अन्तगमतांनृणयम्। 

स्िर-िणेवङ्त्गत्-आकयरैश्-चक्षुषयचेविंतेनच॥ (८:२५) 

The inner truth in the accused, the defendant and the witnesses should be ascertained 

by examining their exterior signs like changes in sound and colour (like turning black), 

gestures, changes in body (like sweating), eye movements and other acts. 
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बयल-दयययह्लदकां ह्ऱरक्थांतयिद-्रयजय-नुपयलयेत्। 

ययितसस्ययत्-समयिृत्तोययिच्चयतीत-शैशिः॥ (८:२७) 

The king should protect the property of a child till he comes back from Gurukula (after 

completing his studies) or he crosses the childhood stage (age of 16), whichever is 

later. (8:27) 

 

ममेदां-इवतयोब्रूययत्-सोऽनुयोज्योयथयविवध। 

सांियद्यरूप-सांख्ययदीन्-स्ियमीतद-्रव्यां-अहमवत॥ (८:३१) 

If anyone claims a lost property etc., he should be examined properly and questioned 

on the shape, number etc. relating to the lost property; if the response is satisfactory, 

the king should restore the property back to the claimant. (8:31) 

 

अिेदययनोनिंस्यदशेांकयलांचततितः। 

िणंरूपांप्रमयणांचततसमांदण्डां-अहमवत॥ (८:३२) 

In case the claimant is unable to specify truly the place, time, colour, shape, dimensions 

etc. of the lost property, he should be treated as a criminal and levied a fine equal to the 

value of the lost property he claims. (8:32) 

 

प्रणिंयवधगतांरव्यांवतष्ठदे-्युकै्तर्-अवधवष्ठतम्। 

ययांस्तत्रचौरयन्-गृह्रीययत्-तयन्रयजेभेनघयतयेत्॥ (८:३४) 

If some lost property is recovered by the king’s officers, the king should keep it in safe 

custody. The king should get the thieves, from whom it was recovered, trampled by 

elephants to death. (8:34) 

 

नोतपयदयेत्-स्ियांकययंरयजयनयप्यस्यपूरुषः। 

नचप्रयवपतां-अन्येनग्रसेद-्अथंकथांचन॥ (८:४३) 

The king or his representative should not fictitiously create a case for getting money; nor 

should he dismiss a case presented by somebody for getting money by wrongful 

means. (8:43) 

 

यथयनयतय-्असृक्-पयतैर्-मृगस्यमृगयुःपदम्। 
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नयेत्-तथय-नुमयनेनधममस्यनृपवतःपदम्।। (८:४४) 

Just as a hunter traces the location of a deer by seeing the trail of blood, the king should 

find the bottom of dharma through inference. (8:44) 

 

सतयां-अथंचसांपश्येद-्आतमयनां-अथसयवक्षणः। 

दशेांरूपांचकयलांचव्यिहयरविधौवस्थतः॥ (८:४५) 

The king should weigh all aspects including truth, wealth, own self (fear of attaining 

naraka by wrong judgement), witnesses, place, shape, time and magnitude of crime. 

(8:45) 

 

अथेऽपव्ययमयनांतुकरणेनविभयवितम्। 

दयपयेद-्धवनकस्य्-आथंदण्डलेशांचशवक्ततः॥ (८:५१) 

If the borrower denies and yet his borrowing has been proved, the king should order the 

borrower to pay and also punish him for deceit. (8:51) 

 

अदशे्यांयश्चह्लदशवतवनर्ददश्यय-पह्नुतेचयः। 

यश्चय-धरोतत्रयन्-अथयमन्-विगीतयन्-नयिबु्यते॥ (८:५३) 

If a plaintiff mentions a place where the transaction took place and finally it is proved 

that the borrower could not have been present there; he issues inconsistent 

statements.. (8:53) 

 

अपह्लदश्यय-पदशे्यांचपुनर्-यस्ति्-अपधयिवत। 

सम्यक्-प्रवणवहतांचयथंपृिंःसन्-नयवभनन्दवत।। (८:५४) 

If the plaintiff contradicts his own previous statement; he fails to substantiate his point 

during cross-examination.. (8:54) 

 

असांभयष्येसयवक्षवभश्चदशेेसांभयषतेवमथः। 

वनरुच्यमयनांप्रश्नांचनेच्छेद-्यश्चयवपवनष्पतेत्॥ (८:५५) 

If the plaintiff converses with the witnesses in an unexpected secluded corner; scoffs at 

being asked questions; flees from his place.. (8:55) 

 

ब्रूही-तयुक्तश्चनब्रूययदकु्तां चनविभयियेत्। 

नचपूियमपरांविद्ययत्-तस्मयद-्अथयमत्-सहीयते॥ (८:५६) 
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If he does not speak when questioned; does not explain what he has already stated; 

does not know the causes and effects and hence varies from his position.. (8:56) 

 

सयवक्षणःसवन्तम-ेतयुक्तियह्लदशे-तयुक्तियह्लदशेियः। 

धममस्थःकयरणैर्-एतैर्-हीनांतमवपवनर्ददशेत्॥ (८:५७) 

If he claims that there are witnesses, but, when asked to produce them, fails; the judge 

established in dharma should dismiss his claim in all the above cases. (8:57) 

 

अवभयोक्तयनचेद-्ब्रूययद-्ब्योदण्ड्यश्चधममतः। 

नचेत्-वत्रपक्षयत्-प्रबू्रययद-्धमंप्रवतपरयवजत : ॥ (८:५८) 

If the plaintiff does not substantiate his claim, he should be imprisoned or fined 

(depending on the gravity of the crime). If the defendant does not submit his supporting 

statements of defence within three fortnights, he should be treated as having failed in 

dharma. (8:58) 

 

योययिन्-वनह्नुिीययथंवमथ्ययययिवतियिदत्े। 

तौनृपेणह्यधममज्ञौदयप्यौतद-्वद्वगुणांदमम्॥ (८:५९) 

If the borrower pleads that he has borrowed less than what the lender claims, or if the 

lender claims more than what the borrower borrowed, these two parties, who knowingly 

indulged in Adharma, should be fined double the difference. (8:59) 

 

नयथम-सांबवन्धनोनयप्तयनसहयययनिैह्ऱरणः। 

नदिृंदोषयःकतमव्ययनव्यय्ययतयमनदवूषतयः॥ (८:६४) 

Witnesses related monetarily to the plaintiff, his friends, his assistants, foes, diseased or 

convicted persons should not be allowed to testify as witness. (8:64) 

 

नयतोनमत्तोनोन्मत्तोनक्षुत्-तृषो-पपीवडतः। 

नश्रमयतोनकयमयतोनकु्रद्धोनयवपतस्करः॥ (८:६७) 

A miserable, intoxicated, insane, suffering from hunger or thirst, extremely tired, lustful, 

angry person or thief should not be allowed to testify as witness. (8:67) 

 

सतयांसयक्ष्येबु्रिन्-सयक्षीलोकयन्-आप्नोवतपुष्कलयन्। 
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इहचयनुत्तमयांकह्ळर्ततियगेषयब्रह्मपूवजतय॥ (८:८१) 

A witness who testifies truth attains superior realms (like Brahmaloka) and unsurpassed 

fame in this world also, as truthful speech is adored even by Brahma. (8:84) 

 

सयक्ष्येऽनृतांिदन्-पयशैर्-ब्यतेियरुणैर्-भृशम्। 

वििशःशतमयजयतीस्-तस्मयत्-सयक्ष्यांिददे-्ऋतम्॥ (८:८२) 

A witness who testifies falsely is tied severely with ropes of Varuna (snakes) and, 

suffering from dropsy, is thrown into hells for one hundred births. Hence one should 

always speak truth while testifying as witness. (8:82) 

 

यवस्मन्-यवस्मन्-विियदतुेकौटसयक्ष्यांकृतांभिेत्। 

तत्तत-्कययंवनितेतकृतांचयप्यकृतांभिेत्॥ (८:११७) 

In disputes where it is established that witnesses have spoken untruth, those cases 

should be reopened as if they were fresh cases, completely annulling all previous 

proceedings. (8:117) 

 

लोभयन्-मोहयद-्भययन्-मैत्रयत्-कयमयत्-क्रोधयत्-तथैिच। 

अज्ञयनयद-्बयलभयियच्चसयक्ष्यांवितथां-उच्यते॥ (८:११८) 

The statement of a witness motivated by greed, improper understanding, fear, 

friendship, lust, anger, ignorance and childishness is taken to be false. (8:118) 

 

अदण्ड्ययन्-दण्डयन्-रयजयदण्ड्ययन्शै्चियप्य्-अदण्डयन्। 

अयशोमहद-्आप्नोवतनरकां चैिगच्छवत॥ (८:१२८) 

If the king punishes innocent persons and fails to punish the guilty, he is subject to great 

infamy in this world and finally attains to hell. (8:128) 

 

योयस्यप्रवतभूस्-वतष्ठदे-्दशमनययेहमयनिः। 

अदशमयन्-सतांतस्यप्रयच्छेत्-स्िधनयद-्ऋणम्॥ (८:१५८) 

If a guarantor fails to produce the borrower before the court, he should pay the debt out 

of his own funds. (8:158) 

 

मत्तोन्मत्तयतयम्यधीनैर्-बयलेनस्थविरेणिय। 

असांबद्ध-कृतश्चैिव्यिहयरोनवसद्ध्यवत॥ (८:१६३) 
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If a person, who is intoxicated, mad or grief-stricken, a servant, child or a very aged 

person enters into a transaction without the consent of his family members, the claim in 

such a case is not maintainable. (8:163) 

 

ग्रहीतययह्लदनिंःस्ययत्-कुटुम्बयथेकृतोव्ययः। 

दयतव्यांबयन्धिैस्-तत्-स्ययत्-प्रविभकै्तरवपस्ितः॥ (८:१६६) 

If a person borrows money in order to maintain his undivided family and dies before he 

repays, the survivors, even though partitioned and living separately, should clear the 

debt. (8:166) 

 

नयन्यद-्अन्येनसांसृिं-रूपांविक्रयां-अहमवत। 

नचयसयरांनचन्यूनांनदरेूणवतरोवहतम्॥ (८:२०३) 

The following commodities should not be allowed for sale: material mixed with a 

different (specially less valuable) one; material without essence; less in weight or 

quantity; that which cannot be seen properly due to distance or darkness or other 

obstacles. (8:203) 

 

िनस्पतीनयांसिेषयां-उपभोगांयथययथय। 

तथयतथयदमःकययोह्ऴहसयययां-इवतधयरणय॥ (८:२८५) 

It is established that depending on the type of usefulness of the tree one cuts, the 

punishment should be meted out. (The fruit tree ranks highest, the flower tree next, 

followed by creepers, plants etc. and the last rank being of grass etc.) 

 

मनुष्ययणयांपशूनयांचदःुखययप्रहृतेसवत। 

यथययथयमहद-्दःुखांदण्डांकुययमत्-तथयतथय॥ (८:२८६) 

When one harms humans and animals physically, the punishment should vary with the 

intensity of misery caused to the victim. (8:286) 

 

येनयेनयथयङ्त्गेनस्तेनोनृषुविचेिंते। 

तत्तदिेहरेत्-तस्यप्रतययदशेययपयर्हथिः॥ (८:३३४) 

Whatever limbs a thief uses in stealing something and in whatever ways he does it, the 

king should get those limbs cut off from his body in the same manner. (8:334) 
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नयततयवय-िधेदोषोहन्तुर्-भिवतकश्चन। 

प्रकयशांियऽप्रकयशांियमन्युस-्तांमन्युां-ऋच्छवत॥ (८:३५१) 

There is no sin attached to the killer of one who commits heinous crime, whether he kills 

the criminal in the open or in secret; the anger of the criminal provokes the anger of the 

defender. (8:351) 

 

पर-दयरय-वभमशेषुप्रिृत्तयन्-नॄन्-महीपवतः। 

उद्वजेन-करैर्-दण्डशै्-वचह्नवयतियप्रियसिेत्॥ (८:३५२) 

In the case of those who cohabit other people’s wives, the king should award 

punishment of severe torture, making repulsive marks on their body and exile them. 

 

भतयमरांलङ्त्घयेद-्ययतुस्त्रीज्ञयवत-गुण-दर्हपतय। 

तयांश्ववभःखयदयेद-्रयजयसांस्थयनेबहसांवस्थते॥ (८:३७१) 

In the case of woman, who disobeys her husband (and seeks other men’s company) out 

of pride in her relatives or her own qualities (like beauty etc.), the king should let dogs 

eat her in a public place in the presence of many. (9:371) 

 

पुमयांसांदयहयेत्-पयपांशयनेतप्तआयसे। 

अभ्ययद्युश्चकयष्ठयवनतत्रदह्येतपयपकृत्॥ (८:३७२) 

A man, who is licentious, should be burnt on a bed of hot iron by heaping wood on top 

of him and setting fire. (8:372) 

 

नमयतयनवपतयनस्त्रीनपुत्रस्-तययगां-अहमवत। 

तयजि-पवततयन्-एतयन्-रयज्ञयदण्ड्यःशतयवनषट्॥ (८:३८९) 

Nobody should abandon his mother, father, wife or son. One, who abandons any of 

them without any fault, should be fined six hundred ‘Panas’ (coins) by the king. (8:389) 

 

स्त्री-बयल्-ऒन्मत्त-िृद्धयनयांदह्ऱररयणयांचरोवगणयम्। 

वशफय-विदल-रज्ज्ियद्यैर्-विद्ययन्-नृपवतर्-दमम्॥ (९:२३०) 

The king should, if required, punish even women, children and mad, aged, poor and 

diseased persons by use of whip, cane, rope etc. (9:230) 
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तीह्ऱरतांचयनुवशिंांचयत्रक्वचनयद-्भिेत्। 

कृतांतद-्धममतोविद्ययितद्धभूयोवनितमयेत्॥ (९:२३३) 

The king should never take up for review whatever judgment already passed or 

whatever punishment decided in accordance with dharma. (9:233) 

 

वद्वविधयांस्-तस्करयन्-विद्ययत्-पररव्यय-पहयरकयन्। 

प्रकयशयांश्चय-प्रकयशयांश्चचयरचक्षुर्-महीपवतः॥ (९:२५६) 

There are two types of thieves, who steal others’ wealth: those who do it in the open 

and those who operate clandestinely; the king should learn about them through his 

spies, who are like his own eyes. (9:256) 

 

नहोढेनविनयचौरांघयतयेद-्धयर्हमकोनृपः। 

सहोढांसोपकरणांघयतयेद-्अविचयरयन्॥ (९:२७०) 

A virtuous king should not kill a thief without proper evidence of the stolen material etc; 

if he gets evidence of stolen material, the tool used etc., he should kill the thief without 

second thought. (9:270) 

 

ग्रयमेष्िवपचयेकेवचच्-चौरयणयम्भक्तदययकयः। 

भयण्डयिकयशदयशै्चिसियंस-्तयनवपघयतयेत्॥ (९:२७१) 

In the villages also those who help the thieves by providing them food, shelter or 

instruments helpful in their crime, should all be heavily punished by the king. (9:271) 

 

रयष्ट्रषेुरक्षयवधकृतयन्-सयमन्तयांशै्चिचोह्लदतयन्। 

अभ्ययघयतेषुम्यस्थयञ-्वछष्यय-च्चौरयवनिरतुम्॥ (९:२७२) 

When those who have been appointed to protect the state (police etc.) and those who 

live in borders of the country connive with thieves, they should be punished quickly in 

like manner as thieves themselves. (9:272) 

 

रयज्ञःकोषयपहतंॄश्चप्रवतकूलेषुचवस्थतयन्। 

घयतयेद-्विविधैर्-दण्डर्ै-अरीणयांचोपजयपकयन्॥ (९:२७५) 

Those who steal from the royal treasury, work against the nation and communicate 

secretly with state’s enemies and increase the enmity should all be punished in different 
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ways (depending on severity of the crime, various limbs of the body should be 

dismembered). (9:275) 

 

सांह्ऴधवछतियतुयेचौयंरयत्रौकुिमवन्ततस्करयः। 

तेषयांवछतियनृपोहस्तौतीक्ष्णेशूलेवनिेशयेत्॥ (९:२७६) 

The king should cut off the hands of those, who make openings in walls during night 

and commit theft and put them on sharp lance. (9:276) 

 

अांगुलीर्-ग्रवन्थ-भेदस्यछेदयेत्-प्रथमेग्रह।े 

वद्वतीयेहस्त-चरणौतृतीयेिधां-अहमवत॥ (९:२७७) 

The fingers of a pickpocket should be cut off during his arrest after his first offence; his 

hands and feet should be cut off during his second arrest; he should be killed if he is 

arrested for that offence for the third time. (9:277) 

कोष्ठयगयर-युधयगयर-दिेतयगयर-भेदकयन्। 

हस्तय-्अश्व-रथ-हतॄंश्चहन्ययदिेय-विचयरयन्॥ (९:२८०) 

Without second thought the king should kill those who break into and steal from state 

treasury or godown or temples, and those who steal elephants, horses, chariots etc. 

(9:280) 

 

वचह्लकतसकयनयांसिेषयांवमथ्ययप्रचरतयांदमः। 

अमयनुषेषुप्रथमोमयनुषेषुतुम्यमः॥ (९:२८४) 

Fake doctors who go about treating patients should be punished; in case of treatment of 

animals the first level of punishment and, in case of humans, the middle level of 

punishment should be given.  (9:284) 

 

बन्धनयवनचसियमवणरयजमयगेवनिेशयेत्। 

दःुवखतययस्यदशृ्येरन्-विकृतयःपयपकयह्ऱरणः॥ (९:२८८) 

The king should erect prisons right close to the highway, so that the sinners in misery 

and in bad conditioncan be seen by others outside. (9:288)  

प्रयकयरस्यचभेत्तयरांपह्ऱरखयणयांचपूरकम्। 

द्वयरयणयांचैिभङ्त्त्तयरांवक्षप्रमेिप्रियसयेत्॥ (९:२८९) 
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The king should exile from the country those who break into ramparts, fill in the trenches 

with muck and break the gates. (9:289) 

 

Vanaprastha 

स्थलजौ-दक-शयकयवनपुष्प-मूल-फलयवनच। 

मे्य-िृक्षो-भियन्-यद्ययत्-स्नेहयांश्चफल-सांभियन्॥ (६:१३) 

The prescribed eatables in Vanaprastha stage: vegetables grown on earth or in water, 

flowers, roots and fruits from sacred trees (fit for yagnas) and fat derived from fruits. 

(6:13) 

 

भूमौविपह्ऱरितेतवतिंदे्वयप्रपदर्ै-ह्लदनम्। 

स्थयनय-सनयभ्ययांविहरेत्-सिनेषू-पयन्-नपः॥ (६:२२) 

He should lie down on bare earth and stand on his toes or walk for a while on toes 

around the same place. He should take bath thrice a day. (6:22) 

 

ग्रीष्मेपञ्च-तपयस्तुस्ययद-् िषयमस्-िभ्रय-िकयवशकः। 

आरम-ियसयस्तुहमेन्तेक्रमशोिधमयांस-्तपः॥ (६:२३) 

In summer he should be in the middle of five fires (four in four directions and fifth being 

Sun above). During rainy season he should be in the open. In winter he should wear 

wet clothes. He should intensify his penance gradually. (6:23) 

 

अप्रयत्नःसुखयथेषुब्रह्मचयरीधरयशयः। 

शरणेष-्िममश्चैििृक्ष-मूल-वनकेतनः॥ (६:२६) 

He should make no efforts for bodily comforts (including tasty food), observe strict 

celibacy, sleep on bare earth, remain unattached to any shelter and live at the foot of 

tree. (6:26) 

 

Sanyasa 

अवतियदयांस्-वतवतक्षेतनयिमन्येतकां चन। 

नचेमांदहेां-आवश्रतयिैरांकुिीतकेनवचत्॥ (६:४७) 

A Sanyasi should tolerate even the extremely unpalatable utterances (of an adversary) 

and should not disrespect anyone. For the sake of this mortal coil (including mind and 

intellect), he should not develop enmity with anyone. (6:47) 
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अ्ययतम-रवतर्-आसीनोवनरपेक्षोवनरयवमषः। 

आतमनैिसहययेनसुखयथीविचरेह्लदह॥ (६:४९) 

He should always contemplate on Brahman, seated in conducive asanas, should have 

no expectations and desire in mundane objects (including food) and, supported by his 

own body and will, should move about in this world, desirous of attaining Liberation. 

(6:49) 

 

अल्पयियभ्यिहयरेणरहःस्थयन-आसनेनच। 

वह्रयमयणयवनविषयैर्-इवन्रययवणवनितमयेत्॥ (६:५९) 

By taking spartan food and spending his time in a secluded place, he should bridle his 

sense-organs from indulging in objects. (6:59) 

 

दहेयद-्उतक्रमणांचयस्मयत्-पुनर्-गभेचसांभिम्। 

योवन-कोह्ऱट-सहस्रेषुसृतीश्चयस्य-्आन्तरयतमनः॥ (६:६३) 

He should contemplate on his jivatma leaving this (temporary) body, entering into a 

womb again and being born thousands of crores of times. (6:63) 

 

Gnana 

इहचयमुत्रियकयम्यांप्रिृत्तांकममकह्ळतयमते। 

वनष्कयमांज्ञयनपूिंतुवनिृत्तां-उपह्लदश्यते॥ (१२:८९) 

Action performed with mundane or heavenly pleasures in view is known as ‘Pravritti’ 

karma (karma leading to repeated births); action performed without any desire in mind 

and accompanied by True knowledge is called ‘Nivritti’ karma (karma leading one away 

from cycle of births and towards Liberation). (12:89) 

 

प्रिृत्तांकममसांसेव्यदिेयनयमेवतसयम्यतयम्। 

वनिृत्तांसेिमयनस्तुभूतयन्य्-अतयेवतपञ्चिै॥ (१२:९०) 

By performing ‘Pravritta’ karmas (of the meritorious dharmic type), one attains position 

equal to gods. By performing ‘Nivritta’ karmas, one goes beyond the five elements (and 

attains Liberation). (12:90) 
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सिमभूतेषुचयतमयनांसिमभूतयवनचयतमवन। 

समांपश्यन्-आतमययजीस्ियरयज्यां-अवधगच्छवत॥ (१२:९१) 

One who perceives his own self in all beings and all beings in his own self, attains 

equanimity of vision and, by complete surrender to Atma, he attains the status of the 

Supreme. (12:91) 

यथयजयतबलोिवह्नर्-दहतय्-आरयमनवपरमुयन्। 

तथयदहवतिेदज्ञःकममजांदोषां-आतमनः॥ (१२:१०१) 

Just as fire, which has attained strength, burns away even wet trees, the knower of 

Vedas burns away faults in himself arising during karma. (12:101) 

 

प्रतयक्षांचयनुमयनांचशयस्त्रांचविविध्-आगमम्। 

त्रयांसुविह्लदतांकययंधमम-शुह्ऴद्ध-अभीप्सतय॥ (१२:१०५) 

One, who wishes for purity in dharmic acts undertaken by him, should establish the 

correct dharma through three authorities: direct knowledge, inference, and Sastras and 

different Agamas. (12:105) 

 

एकयकह्ळवचन्तयेन्-वनतयांविविके्तवहतां-आतमनः। 

एकयकह्ळवचन्तययनोवहपरांश्रेयो-वधगच्छवत॥ (४:२५८) 

Sitting alone in a secluded place, one should always contemplate on his ultimate good. 

Such contemplation will lead him to the state of supreme beatitude. (4:258) 

 

आतमैिदिेतयःसियमःसिं-आतमन्य्-अिवस्थतम्। 

आतमयवहजनयतय्-एषयांकमम-योगांशरीह्ऱरणयम्॥ (१२:११९) 

Atma is indeed all gods; everything is seated in Atma. It is Atma, who creates the bond 

of jivas with actions. (12:119) 

 

खांसवििेशयेत्-खेषुचेिंन-स्पशमनेऽवनलम्। 

पवक्त-दषृ्योःपरांतेजःस्नेहऽपोगयांचमूर्हतषु॥ (१२:१२०) 

The Yogi should absorb the outer space in the space in his body; the outer air in the 

inner air which helps in his activities of touch etc.; the brilliance of Agni and Surya in his 

eyes; the outer waters in the waters in his body; the outer earth element in the solid part 

of his body. (12:120) 
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मनसीन्दुांह्लदशःश्रोत्रेक्रयन्तेविष्णुांबलेहरम्। 

ियच्यह्ऴग्नवमत्रां-उतसगेप्रजनेचप्रजयपवतम्॥ (१२:१२१) 

The Yogi should absorb Chandra in his mind; directions in his ears; Vishnu in his feet; 

Hara in his strength; Agni in his speech (mouth); Mitra in his excretive organ; Prajapati 

in his generative organ. (12:121) 

 

सांयग्-दशमन-सांपिःकममवभर्-नवनबद्ध्यते। 

दशमनेनविहीनस्तुसांसयरांप्रवतपद्यते॥ (६:७४) 

One who has attained Supreme Vision (Self-realisation) is not shackled by karmas. One 

who has failed to attain this vision is born in this world again and again. (6:74) 

 

अवस्थ-स्थूणांस्नययु-युतांमयांस-शोवणत-लेपनम्। 

चमयम-िनद्धांदगुमवन्धपूणंमूत्र-पुरीषयोः॥ (६:७६) 

जरय-शोक-समयवििंांरोगययतनां-आतुरम्। 

रजस्िलां-अवनतयांचभूतयियसां-इमांतयजेत्॥ (६:७७) 

One should shed all attachment to this body, built on pillars of bones, tendons 

connecting muscles with bones, smeared with flesh and blood, covered by skin, full of 

bad smell of urine and excreta, overpowered by old age and sorrow, home of various 

diseases, suffering from wants (hunger, thirst, cold, heat etc.), leading to rajoguna 

(action prompted by desire, anger, greed etc.), impermanent andmade of the five 

elements. (6:76, 77) 

 

वप्रयेषुस्िेषुसुकृतां-अवप्रयेषुचदषु्कृतम्। 

विसृज्य्ययन-योगेनब्रह्मयभ्येवतसनयतनम्॥ (६:७९) 

One should leave his good deeds with his friends and evil deeds with enemies and 

attain the eternal Brahman through the yoga of meditation. (The fruits of good and evil 

deeds do not accompany the Self-realised soul on his dropping the body, unlike in the 

case of ordinary humans; but they go respectively to his friends and foes). (6:79)  

 

प्रशयवसतयरांसिेषयां-अणीययांसां-अणोरवप। 

रुक्मयभांस्िप्नधीगम्यांविद्ययत्तांपुरुषांपरम्॥ (१२:१२२) 
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He should meditate on the Supreme Lord as the controller of all (including Indra, Surya 

et al), subtler than the subtlest (to perceive the Lord’s omnipresence), of the hue of gold 

and capable of perception in the subtle inner sense organ (Antahkarana). (12:122) 

 

एतां-एकेिदन्तय्-अह्ऴग्नमनुां-अन्येप्रजयपवतम्। 

इन्रां-एकेपरेप्रयणां-अपरेब्रह्मशयश्वतम्॥ (१२:१२३) 

Some call the Supreme Lord as Agni; some as Manu and Prajapati; some as Indra; 

some as Prana and others as the Eternal Brahman. (12:123) 

 

एषसियमवणभूतयवनपञ्चवभर्-व्ययप्यमूर्हतवभः। 

जन्म-िृवद्ध-क्षयैर्-वनतयांसांसयरयवतचक्रित्॥ (१२:१२४) 

This Paramatma pervades all beings in their bodies made of the five elements and 

rotates them continuously in the wheel of samsara of birth, growth and death. (12:124) 

 

एिांयःसिम-भूतेषुपश्यतय-्आतमयनां-आतमनय। 

ससिम-समतयां-एतयब्रह्मयभ्येवतपरांपदम्॥ (१२:१२५) 

One, who perceives Atma in all beings through his own Atma, attains equanimity in all 

creation and ultimately attains to the state of Supreme Brahman. (12:125) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 


